BE

JOffll E. BUTLER, Editor and Proprietor.
At a Court of Probate (widen at Allrad, within
In and for the county ol York, on the ant Tuesday
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-lour, by the Honorable £. K
Bourne, Judge of »ald Court t
TOHN P. WARD, named In a certain Instrument
*1 purporting to be the last will and testament of
olive L Patten, late ol Biddclord, In aald county,
deoeased. harms presented the tame for probate t
Ordtrtd. That the said John P. Ward girt notloe
this
to all persons Interacted, by causing aeopyol
order to be published three weeks suooesslrelv
Blddefonl,
In the L'*i»n mnd Journal, printed at
In said county, that they aiay appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwlci, In said county,
the
on the first Tueeday la April next, at ten of
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
hare, why the said Instrument should not be pro vol,
as the last will and testaapproved and allowed
mentof the said deceased.
Attest. George H. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

THE UNION & JOURNAL,

»£d^ss5»riMWk!

expiration of the year.

ADTimtlKQ.
$1.00
Om Mttirt, three insertion* or 1««,
For each adltMMl Inmtlun,
I0'00
!»•' «»«»«.
By the
The eitablUhed »quare t« twelve line* nonpareil i
when eel In lar*er type, or displayed.» eomewlut
larger iptM u allowed the square.
Tin lift or

NEW

COOD

GOODS!

BARCAINS!

TWAMBLEY&" SMITH'S,
Opposite York Hotel.

At a Court of Probate holdea at Allred, within
and for the county of York,on the first Tuesday ol
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
WILLIAMS,named Kxecutor In a certain Instrument, purporting to be the last will
and testament of Richard Williams, late of Kittery. In said county, deoeased, having presented the
same for probate:
Ordirtd, That the said Executor give notice
to all persons Interested by causing a oopy ol this
order to be published in the (/Mir* ir Journal,
printed In Uiddeford, in aald couuty, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwick, In said County,
on the first Tuesday of April next, at ten or the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
hare, why the said Instrument should not be
proved, approved, and allowed aa the last will and
tcstauiant of the said deceased.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

3aco.

tk* mnltjr of goods la our line
pONSIDERINQ
of business. sad lh« coastaat advanoe In prloe*.

RICHARD

have taken groat pains to aecure for our eustocuera. at reasonable price*, from the minuChcturara,a good assortment of good* u follow*

we

Gold and Silver Watchcs,

For Ladles aad Uentlemen, of American, English
•ad Mwlaa Maneractnre, Uuld Chains,Key Meal*,
4c. Flao Uold Faahlonable Jewelry Pur*
Cola Silver Spooaa. Fork*, Sugar and
Cream Ladle*, flutter, Fnilt A Pit
Knives, Best SUier Plated Cako
flasket*. Castors, Tea Sets,
flatter*. Halts, Spoon*.
Forks, ic, Ivory Handle Tea and Table Kairo*, a
food aesortatent; also, Rubber, Horn,
Buna aad Woud liaadle do.

A true oopy.

Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register,
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CVTLERW FILES, #«.,

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
Of almost every description t Nail* of all tliee ;
In March, in the year ol our Lord eighteen
German aod American Wludow Ulan, all sue*;
hundred and slxty>four, by the Hon. K. E. Bourne,
Putty i Joiners', Carpenters' and Shoe -Makers'
of raid Court t
Judge
Tools; Sheet Lead and Zinc Lead Pipe, and Nbot,
II. PALMER, named Executrix In
Iron aad Steil) Mors* Naila from three different
a oertaln Instrument, purporting to be the last
taaaalkcUirlM, at different prices, llorsa Shoes, will and testament of Jane
Palmer, late of Hollls,
Axletreee, Spring*. Crow liar*, Carriage Holts all in said
county, deceased, baring presented the
Tho best aasortalse*, Rivets. Nats, Washers, 1c.
same tor probate
neat of
i)r trrrThat the Mid Executrix give notice
to all persons interested, by causing a copy or
this order to be published three weeks succcs.«lvciy
In the t/Nien -V Jaurnal, printed at Biddcford, In
.
said county, that they mar appear at a Probate
Tiiat can be foand In the State. Great bargains Court t<> bo held at South Berwick, in said county,
Keroseno
on the fir»t Tuesday In April next, at ten of the
and
Ufrn
War*.
la Crwtiri, C'ti's*
Lampe. with a new patent iluraer that beats all cloek In the forenoon, and shew eause, If any they
In
othera
| have, why the aald Instrument should uot be
Also, Downer's Kerosene OIL tho best
Just received from
use. and at a very low price.
approved and allowed as the last will and
rstamcnt of the said deceased.
a largo lot of Pmrt H kitt Lt*U.%round
Philadelphia,
one
In
of
toone
lead
from
We
*ell
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
oil.
la
packages
hundred pound* each—al*o, the baat quality of
A true copy.
Attest, Georic* 11. Knowlton. Register
Linseed OU, Ulua, Ac.
We keep oonatantly on hand a good aaaortment
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
of Violins, flows and String*, Accordions, and a
and tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday
great variety of
iu March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
FANCY GOODS,
hundred and sixty>four,by tho lloo.fc. E. Bourne,
which
Judgw of said Court >
for Christmas and New Year's Prasoats. all of
Pleas* give us a call.
we can aell low Atr the times.
\ LDEN It. KIMBALL. Administrator of the es.\
Utecf Ablel II. Hay ward, late of Eliwood, Kan49tf
Saeo. Nov. 17. I860.
sas, deceased, havlug presented his first aocouut
of administration of tho estate of said doceascd
MILITARY
for allowance
OrtierrJ, That the said accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, by oau*ing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
in the Union 4r Jaurnal. printed at Dlddciord, in said
that they may appear at a Probate Court to
oounty,
OF ALL KINDS,
be held at South Berwick.in said count v,on the first
Tii--!.iv
of April next, at ten of tho clock
Mad* by the aubaerlber at abort notice. In aa Rood in the forenoon, and shew oxuse, Ifacy they have,
atyle ami at LKKi PRICK than at any otb*
why tho same should not be allowed.
ereeUbllahment In Main*, lie kcepa
granted.
cunatautly on band
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
—
A true eopy.
r
Attest. 0«ort« II. Knowlton. RogtaUr.

CATHERINE

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Boys'
SKATES,

Croved,

UNIFORMS !

•

ARMY BL.UE CLOTH,
and mlUblo trimming* Ibr

Officers' Coats, Overcoats, Pants

ON

AND "VESTS.
Alao, Ibr Ca—lrif and ArtUtrrf Jarkrtt. Sergeant*'
and Cur|xmla' Cherrvna and Stri|>ea, Ac.
In the
QTlUrlnx had conalderattle ex|*rienee
buMnnna, lie oan aaaure hla cuatomera that entire
oaaea.
aatiafaotion will b« given in all
C« G. IIITKLKlcai,
Union Block, Pactory Iiland.Saco.
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AVOID THE DRAFT,

AND SECURE LARGE BOUNTIES.

VETERANS? RALLY!

I Aoivn Bounty to new
Veteran*.
| OOUU JlrcrulU
r3TThe?e Rountleeoea*eon the tat day of March,
when tho draft will take place to »upply all defl.
cienele*. Thl* I* urohaMy the la«t chance toitean
«i bounty, *o all who have any Idea of enlittluj; will
at once enrol their name* In the 32U Mr. Hr«iMeei. Vnrraei. which U to bo c»inuian<le<l by
t'ol. M. F. Warrwoimi, formerly of the 77th. Thf»
Regiment, with other* from New England, I* to b«
attached t<> the 9tk Jrmy C«7i, winch, under li«s.
Bl'ILNSlDK, If, bv order* of the War Department,

0«Aa BOUNTY TO

<•>/"£

assigned

to

special

service.

For lurther particulars apply to g. E. Brtaxt,
Kenuebuak K.A. Dixox, Eliot t iloiuci II. Ilea.
ba*k. Lluuerlck t Jou» U. Wuittbi, Alfred ■, Faicn.
H. Ocaxar, Saco; Juuru K t'HAbaova.tK, Well*.
Recruiting Officer*.
8
Feb. 10, IMC

JYoUre of Foreclonurt.

YITHKRKA8 Mary Lord of tSanfrrd, Id the county
»' of York, by ber deed of mortice dated April
vtith.eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, conveyed to
decree A. Kro*t, of (aid Kanrord. a certain piece or
pareel of land situate la *aid Sanford, bounded by
land of Aiaoe Uatchell, by land of Ulram Lord,
and by the road from *ald Lord'* house to Mprlng.
rale—a particular description af the premlsee and
boundariee thereof, and tha condition* ot the told
mortgage, way be round by reference to wld mortdeed, whleti U recorded In the Registry of
ed* for told county of York. Book v!V. page O-'i
—the o»ndlt\on* of nld mortgage havinjj been
broken, the subeoribcr claim* a foreclosure of the
eaine pursuant to the itatute In *uch o**e« made
GEO. A. FRUHT.
and provided.
JwlO
.March lei, l«M.

Kge

heriSjf

NOTICE

rlren that the
by the Ju-I^e

underdxned

hure liwn

of Probate of the Coun1Mappointed
York. Comalssiooer* to recelre and decide

ty oc
upon the oiklni* of creditor* against tho rotate of
Leander Bryant, late of Haoo, deceased. which •«tat* ha* bcun represented Insolvent. 81 \ months
froui the flr*t day of Peeauibor, A. I>. I8W, hare
been allowed th« creditors of said citato to brine
In and prore thotr claims. Wo shall attend to the
duty aaclxned us at tho oflloc of K Iwanl 1*. num.
ham. in eald Haco, on the third Saturdays of March,
till lire of the
April and May, A. I>. 1861. In>ra t«o
ol»ck la the afternoon of eaeh of said day*.
said
this
luted at
Saoo,
twenty-ninth day of
February, A. D. IW.
EDWARD P. nrRNItAM,»fVmml,^
toamUTa
OBEDIAII Dl'RUIN,
j
to

At a Court of Probate holdea at Alfred, within
and for the county or York,on the first Tuea•lay In Mareh, In the year of our Lord el*htoen hundred and alxty-fbur. by tho lion. E. K.
Bourne, Judge of said Court
the petition of Edwin I' Smith, Adinlnlstralor of the estate of Wllllani Cu minings, l*te of
Waterborough, In said eoanty, deceased, represvntlns that «aid Cuintnlngs died aclsrd and poaa«»«ed «»f curtain real eataie situated lo Urecn.
vllte. In the t'ouuty of Piscataquis, more fully described In said petition ; that aald estate has been
represented Insolvent:
That an adrantanoua offer of two hundred dot.
lara has been uiaue by Stephen Darling of sild
tireenvllle; which offer it la fbr the intereat of all
concerned Immediately to aooept.and |>rayIn? that
license may be granted him torell and convoy the
Intereat aforeaaid, according to the atatute in such
cases made und provided i
Orirrni, That the petitioner give notice thereof to
all |»ersons Interested In said estate by causing a
copy of this order to h« published three weeks suoIn the Uaiea ir Journal, printed at Ud>
cesaively
deford, in said county, that they may appear at a
Probata Court to be held at South Uerw'ck. In aaid
county, on the drat Tuesday In April next, at
ten or tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cauae,
if any tnov have why the prayer of aaid petition
ahould not he granted.
Attest, Uevrgc II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Ueorge II Knowlton, Register.

j

At a Court of Probate held at Allred, within
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tuev
day in Mareh, In the year of our Lord eight
eon hundred and alxty>four,by the Hon. E. K.
Bourne. Judge of said Court:
the petition of Anna M. Trefethen, Ouardlan
of Martha A. Treftthen and Clarnbel Trettethen, minora and children of Charles W. Trcfttheu,
late of Kittery, In said county, deceased, repreaentlng that said minora areaeixedand iwaeessed of
certain real estate situated In aald Kittvry,and
more tally describe in Mid petition:
That an advantageous offer of four hundred and
two dollars haa been made by Uoratlo W. Trelethen
of kitterr, In said county, which (tier It Is for the
intereat of all concerned immediately to accept,
and the proceeds of sale to be put out on interest
fbr the benefit of tho said minors, and praying that
license may to granted her to se'l and convey the
Interest aforesaid. according to the statute In auch
cases made and provided
OrdrrtU, That tho petitioner give notice thereof
toall persons Interested in said estate, by causing a
copy of this order to he published in the L'niom and
./oarM/.prlnted In lllddefbrd, in said eouuty, three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Prohate Court to beheld at South Berwick.in said oountv, on the first Tuesday m April next, at ten
or the eloek in tho forenoon, and shew cause. If
any they have, why the prayer of aald petition
ahould not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Register.
A true cony.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register

ON

"At a C»urt <>r Prohoto holden nt Alfred. within
and fur the oounty of York, on the iirst Tuesday
In March. In the year of oar Lord eliglitern
hundred and sixty-four, by the IIou.E.E.Uour:io,
Judge ol said Court:
the petition of Asabel Goodwin, Adminlitrator or tha estate of Sainnrl Pitsgerald, Jr.,
of
York, In saidcounty. deceased, representing
lata
tliat tha personal estate of nkl deceased It not
sufficient to pay the Just tlabta which ha owed at
tha time of hla death by tha «uia oi two hundrvd
dollar*. and praying Mr a llcenm to fell and conrey the whole of the real aatatenfsald deceased,
at private aala, because by a partial sale the residue
would be greatly Injured
FIRE BRICK
THE
That tha petitioner Rlr* notice
Orjmj.
thereof to the helre of »a!d deceased and to all
In (aid estate, by causing a
interested
person*
eopy of this order to b« published three weeks
succe<sirelr In tha L'asaa mmd Jtmrm/i/, printed at
Work>. 304 Fkdkbal Mratrr.
Uiddcford, in said county, that they may appear
Itcrwlck, in
O0te» and Wv*k»<ut 13 tMtrtp Sfmar* «J 7 Wl»- at a Probate Court to be held at South
sold
County, on tha flrst Tuesday In April next,
Strut,
Tfmmrtk
at ten of tha clook In tba fb re noon and shew oause,
-MANUFACTURE fire Brtoh. all Sba*m and II
any they bare, why tha prayer of said petition
Ji Mum. for ffcruaoee required to stand the most
should not be (ranted.
Intcuse heat. Also,
Attest.<ieor*« II. Knowltou, Register.
FURNACE BLOCKS AND SLAMS.
A true copy.
Attest, Oeorje 11. Knowlton. HagUtar.
LOCOMOTIVE FIRE BLOCKS,

O.N

BOSTON

Clay

Retort

Manufacturing Co.

Baker's Oven and Oreaa-houee Tile*, Clay Retorts
and the accessary Tiles to set theui, Fire
Ceaeat, Fire Clay aad Kaolin.

Tha underlined fire their special attention that
All "Hers for tne above manufacture are executed
with proaptneos.
JAMES EDMOND A CO..
5m 1°
Aiawtc, IJ Llherty Square, Boston.

MA

For Safe,

1-irORY HOUSE. Barn, aad about one
sere of excellent land, with a nerarfcllln*

well of water c lone to the hoaee. Into which It
la aaadaeted. Said hoa*. baa Ira good room, la It.
la
sltuatad on tlM Northeast side of the Fool
It
road, about Ira alias from the allla. and about liM

SMALL PARX FOR SALE,

of food nowlnr aad
mlleaof City Balldof hay. 11m oa it a
,»
tha
house, wood-abed aad barn, with cellar ander
Wa, aad JU roMf Ml In* Alio, a food wall
ehanaa
fbra
a
nua
U
gardener
watar.
TUa
of
»
Inquire ol C. A. OOWE^.or at tkl» oflko.

iteming JO

acres

'tlllajc* land, within 8
i*mu from 8 to la tons

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
and ft.r the County of York, on the first Tuesday In
March, in (he year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and si xtr•tour, by tha Hon. E. E. Dourne
Judge of said Court
the petition of Betsey T. Eiumoos, Administratrix of tba aetata of Joeeph Emmons, 3d, law
of Lymau, In (aid county, dee eased, representing
that the personal esUte or Mid deceased Is not sur
he owedai the
Sclent t» l»r the just debU whlah
time ol his ueath by the turn of eight hnudred forto »*ll atd
two dollar*, and praying tor a lloense
dwtietl
convey m> Diuoh oi the wtl i*UUofMld
be na
at priruto aala er publk auction, as mar
Incidenand
debts
sold
ceesary for the payment of
tal chances
<W«rrtf. That tha petitioner giro native thereof
t»> the belrs of said deceased, and to all pereoas interested in said aetata, by ooulng a oopy of this
order to be publUhed three weeks eacaeealralr In
th* I'sies and Jaurmsi, printed In Ulddafbrd. In
sold eounty, that they may appear at a Probate
Const to be held at South U*rwick. In Mdd county,
on the tret Tueedar In
April naxt,at tan of the
cloak In the forenoon, and shew eauae. If any they
^ pr**',r
petition should not
nted
Attest, Uaorf* II. Knowlton. Ilcjister.
A tmr c«»py.

ON

ba**'

Attest,Ueerga llKnewlten, Krister-

TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB TIIE PUBLIC LIBERTIES,

BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 18,

fmttj.

fbl ofgood, well.pmenred hay In three gallons
of water. Keep the vessel in which it is boiled

closed with • lid, and let it remain on until the
infusion be co Id. By » handful is meant as
much aa yon can paip in your hand from a
"UNLISTED TO-DAY."
quantity of looso hay. If boiling water—boiling, not boiled—be poured on the hay, it will
do
nearly, though not quite, as well. If you
I know the aun thinea. and the lilaca are blowing,
klaae*
beautiful
u«e a larger quantity of
nenda
by
And Summer
May—
nay, you can proporOh ! to tea all the treaiurea the Spring la beatow- tion the water accordingly. Give it to neat
In*.
cattle and horses to drink when cold, but if the
And think my poor Willi* enllatod to-day I
animals are at all
indisposed or under cover,
let the infusion or teft be given when bloodK *««nis hut a day alnee at twilight, low humming. I warm. This drink is
exceedingly nutritious :
I rooked him to tieop with hi* oheek upon mine. it both
nourishes cows and causes them to proWhile Robliy, tiio four-year old. watched Tor tha]
duce a vast quantity of milk ; while in the case
coming
of horses It keepa them itrong, hearty and
Of fether. adown the atreet'a lndiatlnot line.
healthy. One trust of hay by this method goes
as far as eight or ten in the ordinary way of
It la many a year alnoe my Ilarry departed,
To come back no more in the twilight or dawn
using. If cattle at first do not seem to like It,
And Robby crew weary of watching, and atartcd
be not discouraged, but persevere. Let them
Alone on the Journey hla fether had gone.
then be kept till very thirsty, and ever afterwards they will drink of it with avidity.
It la many a year—and thla afternoon, alttlng
This method of using hay tea is extensively
At Robby'k old window, I heard tho band play,
followed by farmt rs in Sweden and other cold
And auddenly eea«ed dreaming orer my knitting
countries In the north of Europe, when other
To reeolleot Willi* la twenty to-day.
fodder is scarce or unattainable. Sheep mny
in the same way in
And that, atandlng beald* him, thla aoft May-day be advantageously treated
severo weather in winter, when the ground is
morning.
The aun nuking gold of hla wreathing olgar- covered with snow, nnd when sheep ought alamoke,
ways to be houMvi. Bait in small quantities
I aaw In hi* aweet eye* and Hp* a feint warning.
should also be given them, an this tends to
And choked down the teara when he eagerly
strengthen them nnd prevent the rot—a prnoapokoi
tice followed in Spam to make the wool fine and
thus used, bo in largo nunntU
"Dear mother, you know how tho** traitor* are soft. If the hay.
tics, It need not be lost. When dried It will
Mowing i—
servo as litter for cattle, and thus save straw,
They trample tk* folda of our flag In the duit!
The boya are all Are, and I wlah 1 were going—n
which may be of some advantage when the latII* atupped, but hla eye aald, "Oh aay if I mutt!" ter is scarce or
dear.—Exprut.

VOLUME It SFMBER II

1864.
Off

KNOCKING AT THE DOOR.
▲ TRUE BTOB7.

Gaps

Spare

Hatteraa.

The edition of Parton'* "General Butler
in New Orleans" hoi been increased bj the

Lines.

To tip one fashion over by another ie
doubtedly the tip of fashion.

un-

An honeet man la none the worn because a
home bj Mr*.
of midsummer afternoon addition of letter* written
dog barka at hits.
poured through the curUinleM windows of tbe Builcr from various point* when the aocotnCircumstances altar eaaea: the stralghtest
village school, and small early heads drooped
her husband. Thej are simply and ■tick appears crooked in water.
like delicate flowers in (he languid air. Among panied
them all, little Katie's sunny ringlets tell the naturally written, and poase« muoh graphic
Why .is a minsster like a locomotive? We
lowest; and If you had lifted the golden veil,
have to look out for him when the bell riaga.
some
describes
extract
The
following
power.
you would hare seen that the very eyee had forSome say that the Quickest way to deetroy
gotten to con the long lin« of hard words in tbe of the acene* of the storm off Cape Hstteweeda is to marry a widow. It is, ao doubt, a
worn snelling book, and that the silken fringes
Missis
tbo
wbieh came *o near losing
most agreeable speciee of husbandry.
of the drooping lids were pillowed lovingly up- ra«,
on the sweetest little cheeks in tbe world.
•ippi:
The latest English joVe—Wherefore is a hsn
Yes, in the he*ted air. toothed by the Isty
Again the ram formed in line, from hold to cackling over her new.laid egg, like a magician?
drone of the hungry flies and the restless hum
dsek, and baled all night, the seas roaring, Because ahe is an.hen chanter.
of young student voices, Katie had fallen asleep.
gleaming u a serpent's back,
8he waa dreaming of the little brother, darling phosphorescent,
All mea who do anything muet endure a da.
struck the quivering ship like heavy artillery.
Charley, who in the bright spring-time, when The dread was, when shs plunged in the trough preciation of tbeir efforts. It is the dust whieh
tho violets were just opening their eyes after
of the aeatind the waves swept over her, that their chariot wheels t&row up.
their long sleep, had strayed away from earth,
she would founder and go down. We tamed
and passed through those gates of glory always
People become ill by drinking healths. He
our course north, to run with the wind, which
who drinks the healh of others drinka away
for
she
the
and
of
little
open
feet;
entering
we kept In It through
blew
from
the
southeast;
bis own.
dreamed that she clasped him to her lonely
that night and next day tdl 12 o'clock; then
heart and begged him never to leave her again.
storm was so far broken that we turned
Rlanders Issuing from beautifbl Hps, are like
tbe
AmiJ the greatness of her joy, she sobbed aloud,
short about, ran up three sails and flew down apidera crawling from the bluahiug heart of a
and started to And Belle's soft arm around her,
the eosst like a bird, past Cape Hatteraa, Point ruse.
and to bear her whisper
I Lookout, down to Cape Fear.
"
"What is the matter, darling? "
"Tommy, what doee b-e-n o-h spell T
We were at breakfast congratulating each
Before Katie oould well oollect her thoughts
"Don't know, ma'am." "What—you little
on oar escape from the storm,the delight*
other
to answer, the sohool was dismissed ; and she
ful weather, and the rapid speed we were mak-« numbskull—what are you eltting on 7" Tomheard the teacher exolaim, as she pointed to the
I left the table a moment, and waa in my my (looking sheepish)—"Don't like to tell."
darkened west, "Hurry home, children, or you Ing.
room preparing to go on deck, when thereeame
A certain landlady, it is said, makee bar pica
will be caucht in the snower!"
a surging, grating sound from the bottom of
so light that ber boarders can see to go to bed
Then Katie poured into the sympathising ear the
ahiD. A
the engine flopped—(a without a candle after
eating a moderate alted
of her little friend all her troubles, aud finished bueh of dread pause—
throughout the ahtp) —it worked
by saying"I oould.not bear to find it only a •gain—another heavy lurobing and quivering piece.
dream ; I feel as if I must see Charley once of the
A Dutchman'• heartrending soliloquy le deahip—again the engine stopped. Wo
I amlled «n the boy, though my heart It a**med
more."
scribed thus:—"She lotee 8hon Miokle eo petwere aground on Frying Pan shoals, fifteen
"
breaking.
CuiCKix Lie*.—A Missouri correspondent
Is?
be
think
do
"Where
you
ao
I turned themawayi
miles from shore ; the coast held by the enemy; ter ae I, pecanse he has got couple tollare more
My eye* filled with teara,
writes to the Country Oentleman :—"Wo were
"In heaven, I know," replied Katie; "mother four or five small boats, and sixteen hundred aa I has."
And 1 aniwercd him: ''Willie, *tla well you are
with lice on our chickcns. Two
much
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the lice have disappeared. Cedar twigs nro Belle.
point, for there, truth,
And araother the pain In my heart that ia lying.
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effect."
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half-witted eort of a man who had a notion
ed, many weak and later shoots will arise, and «8«bcckon uuaware, and with a better guide thou
who waa In the yarn, now tflan four hundred ram could bat*
he
waa rather religious, and
oot only the earlineee, but the quality of the
find the door of heaven. Then
nd a dona In tbcaamatimain 17C9. «brn Atkwri*h».
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A Complicated Dispatch.—Tho Louisville shalt, indeed,
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the
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some evil dlspoeed per#
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it
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to
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on
Floor—One man can make aa much fl«ur In a
Back shall roll the blessed portals, and Char*
calved last waak:
who, screening themselves
potatoes for his Fourth of July dinner,
shall lead thee, with eanr wings to the sons,
ripened
day now as a hundred and fifty could a century
ley
to listen to what he should »ay.
its sitting arma.
resumed
Parlenert
aide,
prepared
"Italy
with his roasted lamb and green peas, and an
feet of him who loves little cnildrtn, while tha Jock commenced his devotions, and amongst ago.
abundant supply after the 80th of the same ment oatnl guard Haalsna large quantities war
Ucf— One woman can now maka aa much
song of tha angels ahallba 'Of such fai the king other things, eiprwed his conviction that he
month. How ean the former add to the oom- materials continue belog forward*! Anoooa Bo. dorn of Heaven.'
and that even were the
lace In a day aa a hundred women oonld a huuwas a Tery great sinner,
fort and health of his fomlly in a better way ?— logon Austria—tbe Ricbsnys closed tbe Emper.
to hU upon him, it
drrd year* ago.
tnrf-dyke at that moment
or said that Austrias mission was peace not
.YVie England Farmtr.
he deserved. No soon.
Sugar—It now requlreaonly a* many daya to
The sonl lofty and aarane. inaeoeaeible to would be no more than
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rot# I hare at German prince taken part in fedl
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Mtiaficil at being put on a level with the recruit,
Capital
the fret man with tho volunteer slave; thatlhry
should account every one sufficiently honorably
Wp I earn from Augusta that the Leglsla- and w*t1'barn to worn the Roman people inarms ami standards, observing
tiro committal to whom was referred that trusted their
tlmt, whatever measures fortune mado it necesportion of tho Governor's message recom- sary to adopt, It was equally necessary to supcertain (or tho port tbeso when adopted."
a law to fix a

Poniflhment.

Cjrc ilnion

1804.
Blddotord, March IB,

cxccution of persons convicted of
crime*, have held several meetings
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capital

thrt friends and opponents of tho measure opportunity for discussion. After a long and SyTlio
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Ward 1.

X
3.
4.
3.

6.
7.

Fox well C Staples,
.J une* II Fogg,
£ II Bank*,
Satnuel F Tinker,
J ere Moore,

Ward 1.
U.
3.
4.

3.

0.

7.
Ward 1,
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3.
0.
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C3
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Democrat*.
Marshal K Curtis,
Kben Simpson,
Simon M Blake,

Jautcs F Buxioll,
Charles J Cleaves,
Nuth'l B Lane,

Joseph Gilpatrio,
Republican*.

Ward Cixbks—

Charlet. II Curtis,
No contrst.
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93

Henry C Cole,
Thoioaa Haley,
Thomas N Goodwiu.
Benj ft DoUlff,
Samuel Boynton,
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Fred II Tarbox.
John A Staph*.
Chas M Burnhaui,

HO
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Democrat*.

Ward 1.

U.
3.
4.
3.
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7.

Albert l'erkins,
Georce Soott,
Ww II ttmith,
Edwin B I loo per,
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2.
.1,
4,
U.
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Xath'l Goodwin,
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Francis York,

Demcc rat*.
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2. James R Clark,
3. Jos W Brooks,
4. Chas A Shaw,
3. Elwanl W Staples,
rt. J:ioob K Cola,

Ward I.

7.
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War) 1.

Republicans.
John C llit'^y,
Wro E llutchin*,

A3
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03

Thomas rtrkin*.
Chnrlta Drmgtlon.
Albert Lunt, Jr.

Ward 2.
Ward 3.
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Ward 4.
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Ward 5
Wrrd «.
Ward 7.
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Junior
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Owen Smith,
Oco \T Andrews,
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Jona K I'ortcr,
John L I>rew,
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Stephen Locke,
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Wn M Waterhoisp.
Jowf>h P Goodwin.
Wanl Hk Tbu«?¥ow.
John H Ibnr,
John Barker,
Word 4. Geo 8 Ow»|in»,
lltnn Chick,
John E Darwin.
Ward S. Jtweph I*
Jo«ei)h Whitticr,
Harden T*j tor,
Ward 0. Pa»id P Woodman.
Tim H Locke,
Wm Urannnn,
Ward 1. rbarh* L Oilnatric.
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prit
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than death !

Station, and when

at

punishment

for the cul- the artillerymen, and we reckoned that we could
nnd destroy the
only evil lust wipo them out, enpture

When we
guns, and go on our way rejoicing.
avoided, and society is protected by four got there, however, we found ahrigade of inthe aspect of affairs a
of tho punishment which is mora terrible fantry. and that changed
deal. Wo did, however, got about adosgood
than the f«vr of oxccutiun (and tho fear must en of their officers who were at a hnuso holding
telegraph, and
bo greatc* in order to bo an equal preven- a court-martial; destroyed thothat
night, when
marched again till ono o'clock
tive), should imprisonment itself fail, per- our guide, who was anegro, said we were with
where we

certain degreo of torturo might be in two or three miles of James River,
had comexpected to cross. In the meantime itwhether
added with equal consistency.
it
menced to rain, and you can guess
The statement has been mado by our con- was very comfortable or not.
Tuesday morning wo iiaricu iur uivrmi.
temporary of tho Portland Press, that in view ami found on getting there tint tho negro had
of tho fact that tho religious sentiment of deceived us, nut only in reirird to tho distance,
but about a ford being there. Tho intention
tho present day is utterly opposed to capital
wan for us to crus the river, cut tho Danville
the Petersburg litUpunishment, (what superior advantage ho nn<l Richmond Railroad,
to Hello lain, liberate tho primmer*,
ha* for knowing, n to ua unknown) tho leg- ro.nl, go
the olty of
• i.l make nn attack on tho rear of
islature should dismiss tho subject before Richmond nt tho name time Kilpntriok (lid in
nnd found
river
tho
nt
them. Tho Zion's Advocate in its last issue front. Wbm wo nrrived
uino
no ford, tho guide said there was a ford
well says, that "the punishment of death for miles above tho city, nnd wo started for if, tho
him again ho
tho wilful murder of a fellow being is en- Colonel telling him if ho deceived
would ban? him. Well, when wo pot tlioro we
tho
joined both by tho human oonscionco and
found no ford, nnd on inquiring, the |>eople
No subsequent command said thero was never n ford there. Tho Colonel,
Word of (Jod.
truo to Ins wont, sent for a bailor htrep, an l
has annulled tho original Divine injunction, swung the old darkey from tho first nvailable
old
and in tho changing circumstances of human branch. It was a hard thing to do, but tho
rascal deserted it, for he was evidently lending
has
demandt ikhistory tho protection ot socioty
us wh-re we would nil liaro been killed or
ed tho infliction of tho death penalty for tho on prisoners. After that wo cot on another
ami marched till wo wero within about
crime of deliberate murder. The benign in- road
four miles of the oity, nnd then halted till nearfluences of religion and a higher civilization ly dark During this halt. Kilpatrick was sigfivo or six miles off on another ro id
have tended to remove tho needless severities nalled some
and our ambulance* nnd led horses wero s?nt to
connected with tho infliction of tho fearful join him, and that was tho lis: wo havo over
I lost thrco men with tlicm.
sow of them.
penalty; but the removal of tho punishment When it wis nearly dark wo started "on t<»
itself bus generally been tho dictate ol a sen- Richmond," and inarched abing unmolested
tho outer works, nnd
timental pity that would rnako a martyr of tilt we were a mile Inside
l>eean to think wo should find n > force to op.
mo
a
to
to a
the criminal, an 1 leavo society
prey
po*e us ; but just as wo were coming up
of tho road
assas- little cluster of houses on one sido
robber
and
of
tho
malignant passions
ami a pieco of woods on the other, thevflrod Insin. Tho fullest exporienco of our own and to our ndvanoe nnd drove them back doublewith my squadron nt the
other communities proves that the prospect quick. That left me
head of the column, nnd I was ordered to form
of life imprisonment in tho darkest cell ever on the right of the road and charao through
seen n great many bard
constructed by human hands, will not deter the woods. I havebeen
out hero, hut none that
since I have
places
tho murderer from his career of crimo ; and I disliked to go into quite s » much as that. It
could see w is
when to this immunity from punishment is was so dark and rainy that all I
not
tho flxsh of the enemy's guns, and I did
added that f.ilao sentiment which would hold know the ground or force in front. I knew,
brother however, that it was no uso to hang back, bo I
every criminal merely as an orring
ordered the chargo and wo went in Wo drove
wo
of
circumstances,
and tho victim
may well the rebels before us ns fast as wo could rido
At
fear tho result of tho general prevalent of through tho woods, and killed two of them.
and
tho farther edge of the wtods wo rallied
such morbid pity and falso philanthropy.
formed, and the M^Jnr oamo up and compliHuman life should bo bald too sacred to mented us for the tine style in which wo drove
rebels thou formed In tho road an I
bo trilled with, yet tho defenceless assuredly them. The
and
Co. "F" charged but could not start them,
flank?,
ought to havo their lives protected agains lost thirteen tnen. We turned theirback
for
drove them steadily
the violence ot the outlaw or the snares of however, and
about a mile, when we found them postod bo
a
is
That
and
tho secret murderer.
misplaced hind a stone fence an I in the thick woods,
it was impossible to get thom out; bo wo had
pity which would shield the assassin and Icavo to
fill back nnd ahiudon tho projoot. After
his intended victim without protection ; and (rotting fairly dissngaged, tho Colonol nnd Mainen they could and started,
repeated experiment has shown that no pun- jor collected what
telling ('apt. Mitchell to follow with tho rest of
wisDivino
ishment savo that appointed by
tho column as soon as h" could, and that was
dom will afford tho protection whioh socioty the last seen of them or their party. Wo have
heard since, however, that they ran into a large
require*. Almost all human governments force of rebels, and the Colonel was killed and
from tho lowest to tho highest—whether tho men scattered through the wools. When
tho men wero formed wo moved up the ro.ad,
taught by naluro or revelation, havo held tho and as the Colonel had left no instructions as to
common sentiment, and incorporated it into which way we should go, tho Cantain had to
ho supthrir syatcin of eivfl law, that tho mnrdcror act for himself, and getting on what
nosed was the right rood, we marched toward
should be put to death ; and to designato ns noine camp fires th.it wo supposed wero impau
barUirous that which has thus roceived tho rick's ; but when w« ciiiib up to thciu, nrul the
DlrniHc told their sentinel what rogiment they
sanction of botli divine and human law, is
beloiiK^l to, nil tho answer they got was a vol.
tho dictato of presumption rather than ot wis* ley In their fices, and wc found we were plump
into n rebel camp ; so we had to just take the
doiu and humanity.**
luck track nn<l cct away as fast ns possible.
Wo circled around thein threeor four miles nnd

haps

n

woods,

o'clock,
piece
llom vn and
lay eloM till Wednesday at daylight. We
historian, informs us that thev always em- dared not have any.fire, and it was very cold.
Started Wed needay morning mid pawed llunployed thvir slave* as soldiers, but there in garj' Station, when wo soon met a column of
one instance cited by liitn in tho Wnrs against troops from Fredericksburg coming down to
catch the Ynnkeo thieve*, and wo got it
thu Carthaginians, from which wo may lonrn help
again, bang! bang! but succeeded in getting
After tho bat- away unharmed. About that time I would not
a lesson of great importance.
hare given a (Ire cent shin plaster for our
ono of Ihe most celebrated in
of
Roman Tactics

in

went

War—Liry, the

Cannro,

nm! which resulted most

disastrously
their uriuy being

into a

chance of

of

getting

nbout one

away : but our motto was,

"Don't giro up the ship," and ns tho country
seemed full of reliels, we knew wo must run
to tho Romans, 40,000 of
when we could, and tight when we could not
fUio, tho ltoman power seemed to bo almost help it. Uy taking crosa roads and cutting
annihilated, and tho way to tho city was around thiough the country, we got to Alices

The scarcity
Hannibal.
op. 11 to tho victor
the
and
of freemen,
urgent necessity oi their
condition, oocasioncd them to raise soldiers

Jo«*|>h Haley.

J*rc Rodger*.
fhtrlei II Uok,

Wm r 11*11,
3." Snuiuel Berry,
ft* Christopher C Kimball,
7. Jm II Tar box.

extraordinary manner. Eight thousand
were purchased with tho public money
and embodied in their army, boing recomof
pensed with emancipation. Liry speaks
in

an

slave*

of ope Fotrn.—The
fulbwing 8ggiving the atVOQftk o( our arm*, a correspondent of one of tho New ^>rk papers af-

SrvKsaru

um,

tho action of tho consul

soon

after

as

fol-

firm# that he has very recently obuined at the

lows :

It scorns that tho nuraWr of «olulMr •nlUw
■ants from Jan. I to Nor. I, i«j, was.... CMru)
uSxuJ
rtw Not. I. IM3, to Jan. I. mat
M,tvu
Krota Jaa. SI to W. M.IMI
tain*)
Add product nl the «lraft of 1963
»4,IUi
Add deserters rot«ru«d
il,0U)
Invalid Corps.
I00^u>
It»-oaIlstod veterans.
70,01)0
Add Mask troops.

Roman consul, after performing the purification
he had aji|>ointof his army at Sinucisa, where
Vulturcd them to assemble, crossrd tho river
As he had in
nus aa<l encauj|»c*l at Litcmum,
he
obliged
thU post no employment tor bis arms,
the soldiers frequently to go through their extho
whom
greatest
ercUe, that the recruits, of
part were roluntttr ilactn, might lenrn from
know
to
and
to
standards
the
follow
practice

Total

supposed

If death is tho

to be

history,

Charln R ilnnaon,
l»r»cl .ShotencU,
Honj 0 Omm, Jr,
bJ win W llanwn,

Provost Marshal General's office

plenty
headquarters

rather
to

that we were to go
as ho had been making himself
in our vicinity : but when we got
to
we were ordered to report
was

Brandy
l'lcasanton
community does not imperatively demand tho Gen.
Kilnatrlck,
wo arrived there, he sent us to Gen.
of
the
Governor's
were
proposition.
adoption
and by him we
put in Gen. levies' briwo remained
The first great error in tho arguments ot gado. He sent us into camp, and
there till five o'cloek of Sunday, the JiSth, and
the opponent* of capital punishment scorn* then a hundred and fifty of us were ordered to
nn exto bo that thej would legislate for socioty an report to C«d. Dahlgren, to form part of
which he had charge of. Up to that
it ought to bo, rather than aa it is. They pedition
obtho
of
timo wo had been in total ignorance
also nJmit tho forco of analogy only when it ject of tho movement, but supposed it was mereWo then learned
a scout across the lUpidan.
can bo applied favorably to their theory, and ly
we
that tho thing meant Richmond, aud that
tho goodness of their hearts overflows in pity were to be a separate party, and in one sense
a forlorn hopo.
for tho criminal, to tho forgotfulncss of tho of the word,
We moved out in advanoc of Kilpatrick's

tle

Blood,
Henry M Huruhara.

Charkt

Demoi rutt.

Wanl I.

dles,
for capital crimes is quarters. It
after
Mushy,
i» sufficient reme-

wrong, that imprisonment
dy lor such crimes, or that the

a

W abdcx*—Rtpubl ica **.
Nahuin Tarbox,
No contest.

movements, I will commence with tho time
when we got our orders to go. and try nnd follow the train of events up to tho present.
20th of
At eight o'clock on the night of the
our
February, three hundred picked men from to
ordered to be in readiness

our

victim, in whose person every individual of force and crosscd the Rapidsn at Ely's Ford—
the pickets—and marohed
tiio body politic ia injured.
But tho incon- our *couts capturing
steadily on till eight o'clock on Monday mornfed.
ond
for
does
not
while
hero,
sistency
they say ing, when wo halted for half an hour and
we pushed forward
that execution* arc barliarisms, not allowed Taking up the march again, Central
Railroad,
to Frederick Mall, on the Va.
by tho divino mercy of Christ's teachings, where tho rebels had their reserve artillery to
the amount of sixty four guns. The informathey also assert that imprisonment for lib) is tion
theto was
was, that tho only force they hail
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moted for galhintry in tho field :
On the night df Friday, the 4th inst., we arrived at this pine* with the rest of Kilpatrick's
forces. In order that you may fully understand

regiment were
his objections, to our mind he and his col- march at six o'clock the next morning, with
sadthroe days rations and ono blanket on their
leagues have failed to establish as a fact that
ami with ordors to report at brigade head-

•'

c

*

following account of tlio part the
cavalry bore in Uu) recent raid ot

to nod within the fortifications of
more than two to one In favor of reporting Kilpntrick
is from a privnto letter from 1st
a bill making it peremptory on tho Governor Richmond,
mur- IJcot. John R. Andrews, of Co. H, written

peowell satisfied were tbey hearty approval
last ple of this Stato.
tho
At
efforts.
their
of
of the result
Yet the proposed measure has had strong
on the
election tho cops, had 229 majority
who havo brought much ability to
opponents
is
101,'
general vote; thin year their majority
its
discussion.
Prcf. Upham of Bowdoin
making a gain in ths vote of tho Republisterna
to
the chief objector to tho
be.
Last year they clected every College
cans of 12S.
Governor's recommendation, and whilo he
Municipal officer by tbo following majorities: has
brought great learning to bear in stating
carried tho city,

OOBRESPONDENOE.

to giro

:

U 1,000

To Mow the actual gain of tho army, the
1O0,OO» rfc enlistrd veterans most bodedoctel.
as wall as the killed, wounded, prisoners and
disabled daring the year, said to amount to
133,000, which wooM lrvrc the army OT.000 1
larger now thau it waa Jan 1,1963.

In the meantime Tiberius Sempronius, the

their

own

In tho midst

employments the general'* principal
was (and he
accordingly gave charges to

of these
care

centuries in the field.

tho licutcu int", ccueral and tribunes) that no
"reproaoh caet mi aij one on account of his
farmer condition "la.uld sow discord among
the troops; that the \ctcrau toldicr should be

Water Station all right, and turning to the left
we avoided the force there, except forty or fllty
who fined into our rear, but did no damage.
We saw no more of them till we got within
about five miles of the Chiokahominy, nnd as
Kilpatrick had passed along there that morn,
ing. and the ]>eoplo mid a Urge forco was f.d.
lowing him up, we expected to have a hard
fight to out our way through, but knew we
must do it, for It was our only chancc. As we
came to a large pi<*c of woods, tho rebels bo.
gun to fire at our advance, and gave them sueli
sharp volleys that I thought we were in for it

*
did, and then the greater part of than to
New Publicationi.
oat
after
inside
the
sato,
of
defenoca
get
going
acity ami-attacking iu garrison, looks to roe
Tn* XuBTitEnx Monthly —The flrtt no ruber
like a miracle.
Thursday no marched with Kilpatrick to of this new publication hai been received from
within aeten mile* of Williamsburg, and Fri- the
publishers, Messrs Bailey and Noyes, Portday we caroe down here. Lut night we had to land. Its editor is Edward P. Weston, State
•end a hundred and twenty-fireot our regiment
as part of an expedition that is going to Nor- Superintendent of oar Common Schools and
folk, aa there is a report that tho rebels are ad- also oditor of tho Maino Tcacber. This number
vancing on that plaoo. I Wan not detailed to
well and bids fair to rival the older Monthgo, but should have dono so if I had had any •pens
rations ; but it was about elcTcn o'clock when lies. Whether there is a demand for a new publithey started, and I bad nothing to eat and cation of this kind, is a question which the pubcould not get anything.
lishers have desided affirmatively, and we are
Of the hundred and fifty who went around
Rn hmond, we lost just Any, or one man in not inclined In dispute. It surely gives inforthroe, so you see we all stood rather a poor mation to be obtained by no other serial, and
chanco to get away. I don't know how or when
by its devotion to oar Stats afLirs, military,
wo shall
go back to the Army of tho Potomac, historical and
literary, it is of special Interact
but hope it will be soon.
I
and value to the citizens of our good Commonwealth. The table of contents is excellent and
Po3ition of Maine Begimenta.
full. Terms 92,00. Single copies 20 cents.
Tho lrt nnd 2d regimentals is well known, For sale in this city by George C. Boydcn.
have been mustered oat ot scrvico, their time
having Expired.
The February number of the American Ex*
Tho 3d regiment, Col. Moan B. Iiikoman,
ohango and Review ia received. The table of
is in the 3a army oorpi, nnd is encamped
contents circa ua a variety in tho shapoof "The
near Brandy Station, Va., on the south side
Calender; Order and Proerees; American His*
of tho Rappahannock.
Tho 4th regiment, Col. Elijih Walker, is tofy—Fourth Era; Mining and Metallio Proin tho 3d army corps, and Is encamped at the duction in the U. 8.; Can Cereals bo a Practicable Sccority for Dank Issues; Our Gold and
same
placo as tho 3d.
Tho 5th regiment, Col. Clark 3. Edward*, Silver Yields; Lake Victoria N'Yanxa; besides
is in tho Cth aruiy corps, and is in winter several financial departments. Fowler & Moon:

quarters

near

Brandy Station.

Tho Oth regiment, Col Hiram Burnham, is
in tho Oth army corps, and is also encamped
near Brandy Station.
Tho 7th regiment, Col. Edwin C.Mason,
is in tho Oth army corps, and is likowiso encamped near Brandy Station.
The 8th regiment, Col. John D. Rust, is
in tho 10th ariny corps, and is encamped at
BoauCort, S. C.
Thu Oth regiment, Col. Sahino Emory, is
in tho 10th nrtny corps, doing pickotdutyon
Black Island, Charleston Harbor, S. C.
Tho 10th regiment has been mustered out,
of its term of
reason of tho

expiration

by

service.

Philadelphia.

tho March number of tho Knickerbocker
peroeiTo that It has ohanged bands, and also
ohanged its name, and also changed its politics,

By

we

It is called "The American
must noticeable artiole in this number is a political essay
by Dr. Lord, tho venerablo scholar who believes slavery a divine institution.
if it

ever

had any.

Monthly Kniokorbockor." Tho

D. D.

Russell,

of

Doston,

has issued a neat

little dime song book of patriotio melodies.
For sale at all the book.stone.

Tho 11th regiment, Col. Harris M. Plaisted, is in tho 10th army corps, and is stationWalker, Wise & Co., announco that they will
ed on Morris Island, actively employed in publish about the first of April, the first vol
It lime of "A Youth's History of the Rebellion,"
tho bombardment of Charleston, S. C.
was a detachment of thin regiment, under by Itov. Wm. M. Tlia.ver, well known to thr
Liout. Scllmer, which nvinned the famous boys as th« author of thoso popular books,
"The Dobbin Doy," "The Pioneer Doy," &c
"Swamp Angel" of Gen. (iillmoro, and fired Wo liavo no doubt
it will bo well worthy the
tho first shot into tho city.
patronairo which has been accorded to his forTho 12th regiment, Col. Wm. K. Kimball, mer works.
is in the 19th army corps, and is stationod in
tho vicinity of Now Orleans, La. A detachMiscollanoous Items.
ment of this regiment is at Madisonvillc,

Liko Pontchurtrain.
The 13th regiment, Col. Henry Rust, Jr.,
is in tho 10th army corps, and is at Matagorda Bay, Texas. It forms a portion of
(Jen II inks' special expedition.
Tho 14th regiment, Col Thomas W. Porter, is in tho 13 urmy corps, and is near
Franklin, In.
Tho 15th regiment, Col. Isaao Dyer, is in
tho 10th army corps, nnd is at Matagorda
Island, Texas, with tho exception of Co. K,
which is at Port Limington, In.
Tho 10th regiment. Col. Chas. W. Tilden,
is in tho 1st army corps, and is in winter
quarters near Mitchell's Station, Va. The
regiment is under tho command of Major
lyavitt, Col. Tilden boing a prisoner at Richmond.
The 17in regiment,uoi. ucorgo iy. west,
in in the .3J army corps, uml i» encamped near
Brandy Station, Va.
Tho 18tli regiment has been rc-organiicd
into the 1st regiment heavy artillojy.
Tho 19th regimont, Col. Selden Connor, ia
in tho 2d army corps, and is encamped noar
Stovensburg, Va.
The 20th regiment, Col. Joshua L Chainb.»r!ain, it in tho 5th army corps, and ia encam(ied at Rappahannock Station, Va. Tho
regiment if under tho command of M ij.
commanding brigSpear, Col. Chamberlain
ndo. Tho nino months regiments, comprising tho 21st to 28th, inclusive, have been
mustered out of sorvico, tlioir tiiuo having
near

We aro Indebted to Hon. John M. Goodwin of this city for Legislative documents.

George B. Moore, Esq., Elitor-ln-chlof
of the Portland Advertiser, died in that city on
Tuesday, Tcry suddenly, of dropsy.
The Jourxal Is this week printed on paper
mado of straw. It is quite strong hut does not
absorb the ink liko rag paper. We are trying
a few reams as an experiment.

Tho Republican Committeo of tho 4th
District havo called a convention to ohooso delegatei to the National Convention to b® holden
at Daltimoro. It Is well to bo in season.

An exchange says that tho ladies of Ellsworth havo been treating the men to leap year
rides. Charming custom, aud doubtless tho
ladies are also charming.
Not a copperhead showed his bond at the
Hocklaud or Dangor, at their recent
in
polls
elections. That kind of "fellow oitisens" was
too numerous in this oity—thick in numbers,
thick in votes and thick in speech.

Last week the Belfait Journal stated that
tho Ohio legislature had refused to dcclaro for
Lincoln I That editor ovideutly needs posting
up, or has ho read McClellan's electioneering
report to tho exclusion of overything clsoT

Land Agent,
Augusta on Tuesday morning. His
expired.
held several
Tho 20th regiment. Col. Goorgo L Beal, death is a publio loss. Ho has
over discharged
was recruited under tho October call for offices, tho duties ot which ho
troop;, and left Augusta for Portland Jan. in an able manner, winning for himself tho
«
31itf, where it remained until Feb. 2d, whon praiso of all who knew him.
it sai'od in steamer DoMolay for Now Orleans.
Tho 30th regiment, Col. Francis Fesaendon,
was also recruited during tho last fall and
winter, and loft Augusta for Portland Fob.
7th, from which placo it embarked on tho
8th for Now Orleans, in stenmnr Morrimac.
The 31st regiment, Col Goorga Varney, is
now boing recruited, and is quartered at Au-

gusta.

Tho 32 regimont, Col. Mirk F. Wontworth, is in process of rocruitmont, and is

Hon. IMran Chipmin,

died at

—Orders havo been issue! to complete the
enrolment of negroes in Kentucky. Tho slavomongers of that State will understand that tho
time for tho Government to fear them passed
two years ago. Thoir counsels havo already
been too much heeded. They will now havo
the pleasure of doing or dying.
——Tho town elections in this Stato havo signally gono in favor of tho Union. While wo
have not yet learned of one previously Union
being gained by the copperheads,' we have
learned of scores which last year went against
uf, that now have repudiated their former politics by largo majorities. A big straw!

ulsi > quartered at tho satno place.
Tho lot regiment of cavalry, Col. Charles
II. Smith, is encamped near VVarronton, Va.
Tho 2d regiment of cavalry, Col. Kphraim
W. Woodman, has recently completed its
Our Legislature has passed a resolve to
organir. itlon, and is now in cauip at Augusta.
raised
tho
in
Maine
mon
hundred
"Foreign Immigrant Association," repay
Nearly oi^ht
are nttachod to Baker's 1st District of Co- cently formed in this 8Ute, for eaoh able-bodlumbia Cavalry, an indopsndent organisa- ied foreign immigrant between tho ages of fiftion for special service. Tho headquartois teen and
fifty years, whom they shall within
of tho regimont are at Washington; recruitthe next fiv.' years introJuco into this Stato and
ing camput Augusta.
oauso to remain for the period of ono year afTho 1st regiment heavy artillery, Col.
ter such introduction,without becoming chargo18th
from
was
Daniel Chaplin,
nwirgnnized
forts ablo to any town of tho Stato as a pauper, the
nnd is

rogiinontof infantry,

garrisoning

in and about Washington.
Tho 1st regiment of light artillery, Col.
Freeman McGilvery, has never boon filled to
tho maximum number, nnd at present com-

tho following batteries:
Tho 1st buttery, Capt. Albert W. Bradbury, is in tho dopartmont of tho Uulf, and
is stationod at Now Orleans, La. Tho 2d
battory, Capt. Albert W. Thomas, is in tho
army of tho Potoraao, and is stationod at
Camp Barry, D. C. Tho 3d battery, Capt.
Kxeklel U. Mayo, by spooial orders of the
war department has been transferred to the

sum

of Q'lZ.

200;000

prises

1st rogitnot of hoary artillery, as battery
'•M" Tho 4th battery, Capt. Charles W.
Whito, is in tho array of the Potomac, and
is encamped near Brandy Station, Va. Tho
5th battery, Capt. Ureenlief T. Stevens, is
in the artillery brigade, iat corps, army of
tho Potomac, and is stationed near Culpep*
cr» Va. Tho 0th luttery, Capt. Edwin B.
Dow, is in tho artillery rcscrvo brigade, army
of tho Potomac, and is stationed in tho ti»
cinity of Culpepper, Va. Tho 7th battery,
Capt. Adolbert B. Twitoholl, was raisod under tho October call for
troops, and loft Augu»ta for Washington, Feb. 1st, and is now
ut

Camp Barry, D. C.

ntrc

Men cnlled far.

ExKcrrivn Mansion, )
Washington, March 14. )
supply tho force rcouircU to be

In order to
draftod for the navy, an-1 to provide an adereserve force for all contimrrncies, in adItion to the 530,000 men oalled for Feb. 1st,
1834. tho call is hereby made and draft ordered
for 300,000 men fur the military service of the
army, navy and marine corps of the United
States. The quotas for the d lift rent wants,
towns, townships, precincts, or election districts, or counties, will bo mode known through
tho Provost Marshal General's Bureau. Accounts will bo taken of the credits and deficiencies of former quotas. Tho 15th of April, 1804,
is designated as the time up to whloh the numbers required from such ward ofacitv, town,
Ac., may be raised by voluntary enlistment,
and drafts will be made in each ward of a olty,
town, Ac., which shall not have filled the nuota
assigned to it within the time designated, for
the number repaired to fill said quotas.
Tho drafts will be commenoM as soon after
the 15th ot April as practicable. Tho Government bounties, as now paid, oontinno until
April 1st, 1804, at whloh tlnio the volitional
bounties ccase, and after that dato 8100 bounty
only will bo paid, as provided by the aet ap-

Juate

Tho company of sharpshooters, Capt.
1881.
Jacob McCluro, ia in tho 2d regimont U. 8. proved July IBd,
AonAnAM Linoolx.
(Signed)
Sharpshooters, army of tho Potomac.—North'
E. D. Townscnd, Assistant Adj. Geo.
ern

Slonthly.

HP Mr. Urjant (Tammany Domocrat) of
Now York, has introduced In tho Assembly
of that Sute, a sorios of roaolutions declarSatvrhat.—In Sonata several acts of incurof
were passed.
Parfitvor
ing that tho war must bo proaccutod until
Resolve In
juration
is Hill
was assigned to Tuesday.—
is annihilated; that the constituAcademy
slavery
Passed, bills allowing constables to servo pro.
of slarcry would dear tho
cesses In certain cases.
In House, concurrent tional abrogation
sure ; but nevertheless wo formed with orders
for every man to push for the front as fist ns nots and reeolvee, une of whleh was in favor of path to our manifest destiny, and produoo
Litncriok Academy. Bin it h of Westbrcok inpossible; when we were once started, and pay troduced
along series of "loHy-lKKMIe" ro- tho restoration of a united nation, and rono attention to tho*e who might fill, but cet
solves
to amend ths Constitution of tho U. 8., queting Congress to submit to tho
I
led the ohnrge
through himself If he could.
pooplo
with my squadron, and the way we went down and suppress rebellion and do most everything, Iho Constitution amendment'forever
prohibtbo
which
"bunoombe"
House
wilh
mors
the
to
for
all
powas
a
oaution
olear
the road
way.
ordered to b« printed.
iting and exterminating slavery.
Luckily for us there was not over a hundred litcness than wisdom
Monday.—In Senate the bill providing for
meu opposed to us, and we scattered them aud
tho registration of births, marriages and deaths
came through with a loss of about twenty men.
Tt is rumored that Gen. Grant will atsiga
I lost one killed and one taken prisoner, and was passed to bo engrossed. Various private Gen. Fremont to
active duty. Humor also AsIn the House several matwere passed.
bills
thought I did well to get oJ so.
signs Gen. Durnslds to the Department of the
In about an hour after this wc crossed the ters were debatod.
be
Tuksiut.—In Hens to a large number of acts South, and thai Gen. Meade's auooeseor will
Chickahominy and c*m« up with Ki!|«trick's
named In a few days. Admiral J^ter baa aapIt
the
were passed.
of
Hoase,
the
about
inoorporation
nrar guard, having accomplished
Washita river
ordered, that, tho Sennto concurring, this Leg. tured a strong rebel fort on the
most reckless thine, I think, that I liavo heard
poupders.
on Thursday, tho with all its guns including three
islaturv
do
men
a'ljouru
hundred
to
finally
For
flvo
time.
a
for
long
of
1 Bank's army has couimcnced operations.
'Jltk insL
as far as
'o
an
country
cuciu}
march through
MAINE LEQIBLATUBB.

WAB FACTS AND BUMOBS.

QEIEBAL SUMMARY,

wo

ia

Relira WGea. Rkcrma.

Tho total number of troop* in the rebel army

reported

to be

34-1,000.

Ocn. Neal Dow has been released from Richmond bjr the rebel* awl liaa arrircJ at Jk'urtreaa

Monroe.
Ocn Sherman has returned to Vicksburg with
little or no lose exoept by straggling. Four
thousand prisoners and six thousand negroes
were brought in. Qen. Grant says that tho expedition has accomplished all that it designed
to do, and that ought to bo considered good

authority.

Grant, care Mai. Oen. Ilalleok :
"GeneralI got in this morning from Can.

The Richmond papers anaounco thai Lec'a
aupplie* In ooneetiucnce of
Kilpatrick's mid. They say it will take a week
to repair ono line of railroad to where Lee ii

army is short of

etfesmped.

A man diod suddenly in bed, in London, recently; anil another man who shared bis bed
aaidattbe inquest that the deceased 'garo a
no
grtn and died/' and that he thought it was
use to bother any one about it, and actually
slept with the corpse that and the next night. He

added that hia dead friend was "werry cold."
Doth men were miserably poor and wretched.
The negro troop* at Uaines's Bluff made a
descent on Yasoo City on the 28th ult., and af
ter a sharp fight, occupied the place. Loss
about 30 killed and Wounded.
The flwj-of-truce steamer left Fortress Monroe on Friday evening with 043 rebel oflicera
and prisoners to bo exchanged. Among them
was the rebel Ooneral Fits-IIugh Lee, son of
General Lee, said to be exchauged for Drig
Gen. Neal Dow.
An expedition was lost week sent by General
Duller, consisting of two regiment* of cavalry,
to King and Queen County, the locality of the
murderous Attack on Col. Dahlgron's command,

which defeated and routed wltn severe loss the
5th and Oth Virginia Cavalry, driving them
from their camps, killing a number, and ca|>>

ton, where I left ray army in splendid heart
and condition. We reached Jackson Feb 0th,
croeaed the Pearl and passed through Brandon
to Morton, where the enemy made disposition
for battle, but fled in the night. We posted on
orcr all obstacles, aid reached Meridiaa Feb.
!4th. Gen; I'olk having a railroad to assist
him on his retreat, escaped across the Tombigbcc on the 17ih. Wnstopped.At Meridian one
week, and made the most complete aestruetion
of the railroad ever beheldsouth below Quitman, cast to Cuba Station, twenty lodes north
to Laurcldale Springs, and west all the way
back to Jackson. I could hear nothing of the
cavalry force of Geneial W. Smith, ordered to
be there by the 10th. I then began to give back
alowly, making a circuit by the north to Canton, where I left tbo army yesterday. 1 will
leave it there flvo days, in hopes that the oavaL
ry from Memphis will turn up there."
M^jor Gen. Dutterfield baa addressed the following to Lieut. Gen. Grant or Gen. Hellock,
'"Gen. Sherman arunder date of Cairo. 11th
rived yesterday at Memphis. Ills command is
all safe. Our total loss in killed, wounded and
missing Is only IT9. The pene*el result of his
expedition, Including Smith's and the Taxoo
river mototttnt, an about as Jbllows150
miles otrailroad,07 bridges, 7.000 tcet of trestle, 20 locomotives, 23 cars, 10.000 bales of cotton, several steam mill*, aad over 2,000,000
bushels of corn were destroyed. The railroad
destruction Is complete and thorough. The captures of prironers exoeeds nil loes. Cpwanl* of
8,000 contrabands and refugees came In with
the various columns."

turlng twenty prisoners. In addition a large
amount of grain, supplies and mill* werede,
has
atroyod.
Got Dramletto has addressed an earnest re*
monatranee to the President against the enrol
ment and enlintment of slaves In Kentucky,
and has notified the President that ho will execute tho laws of Kentucky against all who attempt to take alaves from their owners without
their oonsent. He olaims that Kentucky has
furnished more than 90,000 of her sons to defend the government, and Is willing to furnish
all that is allotted to her, that sho has proved
her loyalty and must be treated as a loyal State,
and that her conatitution and laws must bo res

peeted.

The Star of tho TVest recently spoke an Ital
Ian frigate in a disabled condition. She stayed
near during the night, but they got separated,
and nothing having bc«n heard of tho frigate
since, it is supposed that it went down with all
on board, consisting of over 400 souls.
Mnjor McMichael, Assistant Adjutant General of the Army of the Cumberland, arrived at
Philadelphia on Wednesday evening, direct
from Chattanooga. He reports our Western
armies in tho finest condition. Tho now* of
Gen. Grant's promotion was received with great
enthusiasm.

Wasiiixoto*, March 10.

Gen. VT. F. Sherman, in a disnatch datc! Vlcksbnrjr, Feb. 77ttr, Ttn CifrorMarch 10.
haa addressed the following to Lieut. Oencral

Maj.

Tho

paseod

following!# tlie^tlohl BMP' which
both IIoosos of Congress:

That the Secretary of the Treasury be auto antlolpate tbe payment of intrrest
on the publio debt by a period not exceeding

thorised

year from time to time, either with or without a rebate of interest upon tbe coupons, aa
to him may seem expedient, and he is hereby
of any gold iu the Iranauthoriied to
ury of the United States not necessary fur the
payment of interest on tho publio debt, provided that the obligations to ornate tbe ftinkit g
fund, according To the act of Feb. 20,180V,
one

dispose

•hall not be impaired thereby.

Brighton Cnttlo MnrKnt
HfKltSMDAT. March If.
At market—Cattle I2JI | Sheep and Lambs &»*) j
Bwlno 00.
PiUCO*—Afari/f ttttf -Extra, $11 00 <1 II fto»Irst
quality, 1000a I030| aocoud, 9 0» 19 .'■<»( third,iOOa
tf 7* i»r 10) lba., (Uia total weight of hhks, tallow
nndilrcsMd Ileer.
HiJm—10 a -a |*r lb.
Tallow—9*1)0 per Ifc
•

gitt/TifHnt—PflO a 4^0.
Umi 3Hnt-pfl> a 4.00.
Storru—Yearling! $00 to 00 j two yrf. old, 00 a0i)»
tlirco YJt. old, 00 a 00.
irortinf Orm.-rrA MO, 190. 1*3, 170. IIW. I53,
152, 130, IU. HO, 133,130 a 109. In fhir dptitaii I.
Commands.
of
oar
Army
Nikh Cotrt.—fXi a d0| extra, 90 a 100} Uio price* of
Reorganization
Milch Cows depend altoj^Jn r upon the fane) or
War Department, Adjt.>Gkx.'s OrrrcB, > the purchaser.
Strep and l*mb$—Prices from 7| toPJfl. per lb.,
WabiiisiotoH, March 1'2, IKti-l. > •mall
lota extra, 9 to !>|o. In good demand.
General Orokus No. OH —Tlio President of
strine—None at market.
the United 8tates orders as follows:
First: Major (Jen. Halleck is, at his own re
relieved from duty ns General-in-Chief of
SPECIAL NOTICES.
te army, and Lieut. Gen. U. 8. Grnnt is ns
of
the
armies
the
to
of
the command
signod
Wanted,
United State*. Tho headquarters of the army
01IIL to do homework In a (null filially. Apbo
in
will
Washington, nnd also with Lieut.
>0
ply at thl« olDco.
Gen. Grant in the field.
Second: Major Gen. Hallcck Is assigned to
I) 11. To III asduty in Washington as Chiet of Staff ot the
Army under the direction of th« Secretary ot
VENETIAN
LINIMENT.
His
War and tho Lieut, flen. Commanding.
A certain euro for palm nnd achei, and warrant*
orders will be obeyed and respected according*
ed auperhir t«< tiny uthor. Crouplt po«ltlvulycttn-st
iyreluir Si absolutely auro Immediately It la used.
Third: Major Gon. W.T. Sherman is assigned Mot hum remcoilier this, and ana your»ilve« with a
to tho command of tho military division of the bottle without delay, Croup la a dUenio which
frequently attacking tbo child Iu
Mississippi, composed of tho Department of the Klves no notleo.
thodcod hour of night j l*efur« a physician san ha
Ohio, thu Cumberland, tho Tennessee, and tho sumaioncd
It may U too late. Iletnomber, the V®
Arkansas.
nethin Liniment nercr tills.
Fourth: Major Gon. J. D McPheraon UnsPrloo
and 60 eenta a bottle. Bold by all drujeItnll
igned to tho oommand of the Departuiont and gltta. OQlco,5C Cortlandtitn New York.
Army of tho Tennessee.
from
Haltcck
Oen.
2.3 Otnlx to Hnvu 33 Do'lnrw.
F{fth: In relieving Major
duty as General in.Ghlef the Preiidcnt desires
IIR0RMAN'S CONCENTRATED BENZINE reto exprcas hi* npprobation and thank* for the mores Paint, (irraso Bpfttt, Ac
Instantly, and
zealous inannor in which thejnnluous nnd re- cleans Silk*, Itlbhun*. (Jlovc», Ac., e<|ual to new.
iiy Dru^laU.
sponsible duties of that position hnvc been per- Ouly a cojU par bottle, fold
UBUEMAN A CO.,
formed.
Chemists and Druggets, New York.
Dy order of tho Secretary of War.
E. D. Townsb.ni), Asst. Adjt. Geo.
Ohappod Hands and Faoo, Bora Lip®, OhiU
blalna. Ac.
Jltgimsn A Co.'* CAMPHOR ICR, with (IlycerTim Democratic Party.—When Mr. Doug Ine. cures Chapped Ilaida, Ac., Immediately,aud
las appeared at the last inauguration ball ns the will keep tho akin eoft and smooth In the coldest
next friend of Mr. Lincoln, ho took symboli- weather. Bold by Druggist* Prteaitfwnts. Beot
HRflRMAN A CO.,
mail forJMoonts.
cally the |u>ftition which his party ought to by
Chemists and Dri^Uts, New York.
have assumed, if it hoped to retain any hold
A Delightful Cordial and Vnluublo Tonio.
u|>on the Auierioan people. Ho said in ctfeot,
"I am for tho Union and the Govornment unliogeman A Co.'l CorJul F.litir ttf Calf ay llarl.
conditionally." He died and left no successor. possessing tho no tire aud well known properties or
the
I'uruvlan Dark In a most agreeable R>ria. Ik
No lender ot oven tolerablo capacity has taken
will lie found a raluahlo Toole In all eases. but par
his place; nnd tho party of which ho was easi.
tloularlyn* a prerentlro to Pfcrer nnd rarer end
Iy the heal has dwiudled and dwindle! until it Ague. It la a pleasant and palatable cordial. and
in
Thero
nro,
has now virtually disap|>can*L
li much raperlor to the common whisker and rum
Congress nnd elsewhere, many faithful men bitters »o uiuch In mo. Bold by DruggMf.
IIKUKMAN A CO,,
who cling to the names Democrat nnd Demo,
Chemists and Druggists, New York.
3iall
cratic; but the disloyal men there nnd elsewhere assume tho samo name, and it is a quesTin: («REAT SECRET.
tion which will yet finally secure it.
It I* admitted liy *11 physicians that the gnnd
The terriblo logic of events has brought all
sccrct ol health and long lift) lie* in keeping tho
loyal citixcns to tho same platform. Tho at- blood
nn l various fluid* or the body In a nigh detempt to perpetuate old names and lines has re- gree of fluidity. When you reel Continued pain In
sulted in tho distinct division of the late demo- tlio head or bowels. or any continued uneasiness In
cratic party into two wings, ono of which Any ergnn or other pnrt* or the body, j ou cm pre*
practically sustains tho rebellion, and the other vent sorious sickness hy taking
Whoever studios carefully tho
Urnulimit's I'lIU,
tho Union.
votes in Congress will observe that such repreBleodloit tiMy tire Momentary ease. b»«itiN the
the
blood left will hare more room
sentatives ns Mailory, Cox, Chandler, aud
Hut as the body
Woods, work steadily agaiust tbo Union nnd l> made Iron the blood and sustained by the blt>od,
waste oar bleod li to waste our lire, and ruin our
to
as
Odell
such
while
tho National Government;
constitution. Hat nrandrethS Hills relieve the cirand Griswold. with their friends, support tho culation a* readily aeMooting >>y only
laklngaway
Government, while they try to mainltin nil ap- what It o*n well *p«n»,*nd rnur wrvkii mrur.
Aire lloo|tcr or HarnsUblo. Ala**., wai cured of
pearance ot party unity with the first named,
under tho pretence, as we said last week, of a HI. Vltue l)snoe, General IfeMllty, poorneee of
many year*' standing. by
'Constitutional opposition.'—Harper's H'eek blood, ami oostl vonee* orease
at length l« published
llrandreth** 1111*. The
iyin the iMiaphlet*.
Hold by l>r. DRYDKN IIIIITT!; DlddeTord, and
Imll
Mr. Chase's Lcttct.—Tho letter of Mr. by all respectable deatere In modlelnt*.
__

_

3uest

Chose, declining to be considered a candidate
A GENERAL REBELLION.
for the Presidency, is ercry way worthy of a orrniVMPU op a great discovkhy !jg
The public lias rebelled against enuterlriag Ihir
man who lias already so many claims tar the

grateful respect and esteem of tho people.
That ho had no sympathy with tho trnor of
tho famous circular put forth b/ his pretended friends, and no concert with thoir operations, every ono hai already bccu ready to

admit who understands tho first elements in
the olmraoter of Mr. Cbnso. Dut an honorablo aspiration lor tho Chief Mugistraoy of
tho Union may wall ba entertained by our

n,'
Knslflon liaa forsworn tbas. A sagacious
community Iim adopted In tWolr stead,

Crlsta4*re's Hnlr l);el
and for then rea*om t It embrowns and blaeltena
the knir, not the she. It Is a veatlib ft emolltent,
lint a b irni'ij fluid. It doe* dot burle.«|ue nature
with Hoamtnj Mrt*thc Itnjtt, but produce* hcrown
tiring kuu. Its cooling wloct Is luting. It dtfiew
detection. Its remit* aro untfnrm. It nerer/ii/s.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, Np. «J Astor
House, New York. Hold by all DtoggliU. Ap
lull
pilot! by all Ilalr Dresser*.

For CoDfht, Colds nnd Consumption,
The VEUKTABLR PCMIONARY UAL3AM I*
the most applied medicine ever dlsoorored. It
>t»n l tki btii of *U lutt, Tim«, having had an
k*i
It U recpocted that thoy will haston
uuprvccdented sale of n tar If forty ytari.
direction.
that
ommended
by our bflsf /."inif n«. our rn«" t emiany efforts of their friends in
nent rllltent, Ihe PrM». tho Trade, In !*et by all
Dut Mr. Chaso, liko tho most astutoof Euro- who know It. Koreertlfleales, which can be given
tw almost any extent, see wrapper* t* each bottle.
in Hie
Proprietor* will cheerfully rolWl the mabry
pean monarch#, comprehends tho times
rv.
Price .VJ cents and |it
ir not oiitlroly
whioh wo liro, and ho sees that tho current tho large
bottles much tho ch as pest. lie eve fat in
Is
whMi
ike
pre|»red only by ItKKI).
of popular proforcnoo is unmistakably swoop- qei
C'L'TLKR A CO.. Wholesale DrugglsU, Llo-lon.—
cren his own State aftoward
anotfaor,
Ctoil
dealer*
DMdcluri
generally.
Hold In
by
ing
tho
fording tho most marked indication ofto his
movement. But still he might adhere
volume of the c;itcAT emclisii remedy t
ohanem, or odd somothing to tho
SIR JAM KM CLARK CM
future
which
furty
opposition in bis ownrender
no littlo Celebrated Female Pill* !
of
CTonts may po^ibly
a pnnorlptlcn of 8!r J. Clarke, M.
patriotism will Pn> pared froinKxtr.tordln
strength. But Mr. Chaw's
irjr to Iho Queen.
allow of his standing in no such cquivoail U.jThyslelan
Thli well known uicdlcluo U no imposition, but a
is for complete
IIo
and
safe
fUr
tomato Ulftleulties end
and injurious position.
rainedy
of oor gruit ob«trurtlons m>m an/ auto whiUrer, and. altho'
harmony in tho furthomnoo
a
contains
nothing burt/Ul to
powerful remedy, R
that Ins example
^
tlio constitution.
struggle, and ho uwuns
tliat
trust
Wo
shall illustruto his precciits.
TO MJMRIKD LADIES
sumo noble
all our statesmen will show tho
It l« paoullaSly salted. It wllUa a short time,
tho
Bos- bring on the monthly period with regainrliy.
So says
spirit of self-abnegation.

leading statesmen,

ton

and it

can

imrdly boexto disoourogo

In all eases of Nerroa# and Ht>ln»l Aflwtions,

Journal.

Pain In the llaek and Limbs, Fatlzu* on slfpireiertlon. Palpitation of the Jleart, llrst#ri«i, and
a
of
ralaed
a ear* when all other
WW
county
porker
tea, thesePills wilt
A nan to Cortland
moans have fklltd j and, althu«<h a jNnrertUl rem.
■tub mi unueual aiie that atrangera want out of
«tfo«e4.
antimony, or
do
contain
Iron,
not
tbrir way to see It. Om of thorn one tUy met rdjr,
lb* oM gentleman, and Inquired about the "an.
Irofle.** "WaJ.yea,"tbeold fellow mid; "ho'd
u»
big uo; but hagrxtu
Cot «lch » oritur; mighty
ad be J bare to charge him about a ah ill in* a..
hi.."
old man for* minute or ao { nullotl out ih» ,U
11
>Ufted
Bole United tUatarA«aat.
Hold oo( aayj tho other "ilnn't »n«
off.
y[0

tajkl.-«

tK «r.4s"iiKiUi;i &

oi?8dtfr"Min,,»

EaVir ■fifSS"

■

1

to^jo

'Ssss
gjr. .''ji,aS-t£3cX'5.fr*
of Woddiog Curil*

printed at tbia OWoa

LOCAL &

COUNTYJHTELLIGENOE.

Colgato's Honoy Soap.

Tbla calebratod Tvilei Nm|k In neh tmlreraal
to make
Messrs. A. Folsom & Hun intend
demand, U made (Km th« ebelcral uuitci kale, U
Manufactory mild and rut»lli«-Hi in 1U nature, frnvvnittlr
bo rue additions to their Carpet
tbe erection of on* or two seriated. and extremely beardeint in Its action

Establishment by
buildings for their

as upon the akin. Furaalo by *11 Druggfstsuud Fancy
*
Uovrf»Dc*lci>.
lyO
OnrSaco
permit.
■oon a* tbe
"banner
a*
tbe
to Diddeford
point*
neighbor
Thr ronfpMion< nml Hxpfrfrnmf nn
and "tbe only ray of light
town of Democracy"
INYAI.II>!
amid tbe surrounding blackness" ! If bo will Published D»r It*
and *« * warning and
will
he
till
next
TO YOl'NU MEM
A
CAUTION
September,
keep his eyee open
r rh iK Nrrrotta iXMllty. Pnteature I*»«(T<
wbc
■eethat copperhead "banner" entirely wiped cay »f manhood, etc., supplying at the name tliue
who ha* cured
out Why the Democrat takes the "banner" ikr .Vn«i uf A>(/ Curt. Dy one
hlmwlf nfter lielnr put to jjreat e.t|*»n«e and Injufrom Waldoborough and transfers it to this re through iucm!leal humbug and quackery.
for a
lty ci»oI«i»ijh a poaupuld addr*1***! envelope,alntown, is mysterious, unless it is iiecessary
(le coplea way N; had of the author.
.NATHAN! KL MAY FAIR, EaQ..
banner town to bate border ruffian controllers
lWJford. Rio** O unty, N. Y.
lyr/4
Lyman has put herself
of their cheek lists.
in
made
gains
•U right upon the record, bavins
no mure I'uplrAMiiltt mid Uoiafe
the Union vote and eleoted a full set of Repub. Take
Mrdirinrfc
about
bad
liean officers. Last year tbe cops,
dlsea.«e«.use Iftlm
season

better

accommodation,

will

Forunplnwntand

dangerous
those Mif* Ettrart Kutkm, which has rewired the enthe
dorsement of the mo*t urotulnent physicians in
tnltcit Mtatr*. U n«w offtred tovffllctrd humanity
and
disease*
the
for
following
a« a certain cure
Moderators. M. Emerson.
a^uw of
ITHVtUW originating from diseases und
Town Clerk—J. M. G. Emerson.
tii*- I rlnarr or ttMnal Organ*:
and
Dcpre*.Mental
I'hy«lcal
Ucneral IVblUty,
Selectmen and Attettort—Jesse (iould, Thos.
thai
vtfii, liatirciniy. Determination of iWood to
Walker.
IrrltuMl
Ucneral
Jas.
L.
TebbetU,
Head, Confuted Ideas, Hysteria,
at Night. All
and
ItcstleasncM
HlNpleiucu
ity,
Town Agent—T. L. Murphy.
aencc of Muscular Kfllclcncy, Low «.f Appetite,
Oterteer of the Poor—Dimon Roberts.
Emaciation, Low Spirit*. HiawmnUatton or I'ar »!•
yaia it! the Organs of lienaratlon, PalpititUn of
Treaturer—I. C. Emmons.
the Heart, and. In lact. nil the ooiKoUiltants of a
—Wells, Limerick, Limington, Alfred, Shap- Mcrroua and IHiUililiilrt ataUs of Ui« sysdoiu
T<» Inaoiw the genuine, cut this out,ask for Helmlsigh and San ford hare all gone for the cops,, boMV< take no other. Ourfjguamnteed. Hecadv!tu j
but each with reduced majorities firom last year. rcrtbeuu-ut In another column.
half the officers.
elected :

The

following

are

The learcn is working.—-The ice in the river
is gone, and Teseels will now receive freights.
-—Sumner Richards, of Saco. has been commissioned captain of Co. K, 17th regiment.
The union prayer-meeting* which have been in
haYc
pro;rc?u in this city fur some little time,

MARRIAGES.

lllddefird—March
George P. ('lull', Ksq,
of Kcnncmi I Mbs 11 attic M. Roands, both
bunkport.
wo
as
of
the
souls,
to
blest
many
been
good
lliddeford—March 12, by Re* C. Tenney, Mr
Over 130 hare expressed a desire to. Win. A. Pb»*m iu. 1Mb Mum vols., and Miss
trust.
\Vilhaui of Greenfield.
serve the Lord, and backsliders have been re- Isaltell-t
Biddeford—March 12, by the kime, Mr AnCorresjnin lent* will do themselves drew J. iltTiim wi aud Mitt Katie C. Elwcll,
claimed.
a favor, and save them some hard feelings to- both of D.
UMdcfon!— March 11, by Her J. Steven*.
wards the printer,by notsendiug us anonymous
Mr J. P. Sawyer and Miss Olive M. Luce, both
contributions. In a large majority of cases we
of 11.
do not read them when we look at the close of
lliddeford— March 13, by Iter Win. II. Yeothe letter and find only initials signed, and we man, Setg't Edward l». bean, '21 N. II. vols
an l Misa Mary E. Rrn Ibnry, both of 1).
nerer publith them, however interesting they
Soeo— March 0, by Ret .1 T. 0 Nichols. Mr
u given,
writer
ot
the
name
tbe
unlets
may be,
Win. F. Libby aud Mias X. E. Guruey, both
This will account of ii
or wo previously know it.
Cornish—Jao .">0, by O. F. Gup'.ill, Fs<|, Mr
lor the non-appearauco of some well deserving
Ira C. Guptill aud Mios Almira L., daughter of
The adjourned meeting in reference I>ea Ruius
articles.
Atleu.
to purchasing a steain fue engine for Suco will

be holden at the Town Hall next Monday.—
Wo are often asked whether the ladies and gentlemen will repeat their tableaux, charades, &c.,
which were Riven in City Hall for the benefit of
Wo do not know, but judging
the soldiers.
from I He frequency of the interrogations by
those who were unable to attend last week, we
should mippotw that the repetition would pay.
Wo tire glad to learn that orders have been
given to start up No. 3 Ucopla Mill; so those
girls who have been waiting for better times
can eonie direct to the city, and be assured that
employment will be given to all who come.

DEATHS,
Notices of deaths. nut cxo«edln*: si* llnri,
Inwitwl treo j tin *0 above (hat number will be
char^oi rvtcubtr advertising ratoa.
lliddeford— Feb 10, Ellen, daughter ot Oils I
Walker, 14 yrs U inos.
8aco—Feb VS, Emma Jane, daughter of J. F.
aud Dorcas Deirinir, 10 yrs.
llo>ton, Mass—March 5, Mr Llnooln F. Emerson. formerly of Kcnnebunk, 33 yrs.
iju.it Fall*, N II—March 'J. Mr. Andrew
C -oJwin, formerly of ICciitu.-l>uukporL, 71) yrs.
Konnebunkp^rt—Feb 14, 1'crtheua, wife of
<
Cttuljuko Nwun, 79 yrs.
South lkrwiok—March 3, Mr Thoiuts Har-

r»

FARMERS, MIIMICS,

J.)

MANUFACTURERS!
You r at tanlion iscalled to the Httck of

HARDWARE!
Farmers'
AMP

It

Manufacturers' Supplies, &c.

I.IST OF LUTTKRS

uncalled for lu tho Pott Offlco, Old*

deford. March If. I$CI.
REMAINING
theio Icttors will
calling

kept by

for
please
jy- Persons
•ay they arc adrertlsed.
L
(icy
Kvtuis
Ao'lerton 0:o W
Fdss John It
At|*nn James
Hnrraou lioraco P
linker
*'
lliittio"
llnumijjHii Henry
Huutrciti S»rah
Rryiuit S.ir-»ti
Jones Kliza
i)»yiiloii WWIbury
Numtu F.H
(.Minjiiniu K

the rol»»erH>er at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

j

SALE,

WATCH A5D JEWELRY STORE.

^SfcTlllhSfi

opened

3VESXV

SPRING GOODS,
—XT

F. A. DAY'S.

—i.i—

CLAN TARTAN
STYLES,
J

n

at

rccrlrrd

nnd nil nrtlelwuanaHy found In n well appointed
Jewelry Store, Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watche*. ('looks and Jewelry,
Colli.i Plates lurullhed und

Engraved at short no-

iWtf
May. 1WJ.
COPARTNERSHIP.
OF
DISSOLUTION
tlio
copartnership herotoforo existing uudt-r
I* tlili
illdileford,

rllH

nwae And style «»f CI»%ttin»uriio Si. Jay,
day dissolved by mutual cousent.
J CIIAHBOURNK,
IlJiNJ. K.DAY.

March jtli, IS64.

1 Till!

t

a

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWKLRY,

tice, and other kind* of cn'xrnvliij; duiw.
The public ar* rttpactfUlly invited to call.
BAllfkL (J. TWAM OIjEY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVB8,

Goods,

Dress

No. 3 CrjrMtnl Arcmlr.
formerly ocoupiod by Shaw A Clark, whoro they
offer lor ("ale a new and beautiful Assortment ol

*-

NOVELTIES IN

NO. 3, CITY BUILDING.

Copartnership Notice.

nndersi .riled hare this itar farmed n eopartm-rsliip uinlur (lio uautu of CltADUiU'K.M: &
Nnu ELL, ,»ii 1 Mill i-jiii,mi. tii,' Furnlturo budness In all iU braucboJ, at tho old i>taiid on Llbcrlv
J. CIIAIMitU'RNi;.
atteot.
IVJl, II. NOU ELL.
II
RUlicford, March 0, !ru>4.

At a Court of Probata held «t Alfred, within
and fbr the County of York, on thn flrst Tuesday
In March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
F. A.. T>A."Y.
11
hundred an l sixty-four by tho Hon.K.fi.liourna,
Judgi of nld Courtt
UNITED STATES
A. IfANHCUkf. Administratrix of tlio eatnto o| Pterpont llnosooui, late of Klttary, In
ding, TO yrs.
raid county, deceased, having presented hrr tint
accuunt of administration of Iho citato ol raid deceased, for allowance:
If you with to buy pure
Anuunl TuXffN i'or 10O'1».
Oritrtd. That the raid accountant glvo notloo
k
CNitilulti'rulril Drugs nnd .Mrrtlr1nra«
to all persona Interested, by causing a copy of thli
order
to be published thrvo weeks successively in
Oenuine Patont medloim**, Cbok* Perfumery,
'rU K attention of tax-payer* (t hcrebj called
tho ( "i >n \ Journal, printed at Uidrtulord, In raid
i>uui>J, uud Faucy UikmU of tilt kiU'U. call at
to the provisions of the United Si ales llxI
that they may a linear at a Probata Court
J»K. SUlTirMDruxStorr,
ci*e Law relative tu the assessment of annual county,
to l»e held lit South RorwIeK, In sild rounty, oti the
I.
btroot.
4
taxes.
llrrt Tuesday of April next, at ton of tho clook
J.
ALLEN, M; 1).,
Pirvnoon. and shew cause, if any they have,
IJy the aixth .section of tho act ot July 1, In thothe
same should not be allowed.
Sura, Mr*
18U2, it is made tho duty of nil pcraoM, part- why
Attest, Ueorge ll. Kuowlton, Rejjliter.
S. T.-1880.--X.
nerships, firms, associations, or corporations,
yl i*
C. S. Exnmlnlnc Surjeon Ibr Pension*.
true copy.
A
made linblu to «nv annual duty, license, or tux,
Persons ol *<*lcnt«ry habits troubled Willi weakAttest. Gcoree H. Know lion, Register.
farm lor Sale.
of apon or btfart the firtt Monday of .May in #iich
ness. lassitudo, palpitation ot the heart, lack
to Iho Assistant At n Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
year, to innke n list or return
andfbr tho enunty of York, on tlio flrstTue.'day In
petite, dlatress after outing, torpid lirer, constipaof thr District where located of tlio
Assessor
ritual*1
for
FAKM,
tho
offers
lale
not
wilt
mllK
loihMrlbfff
hjl
try
March, In tho year of onr Lord eighteen linotion, Ac., deserve to suffer If tlicy
I la liorth ItMaabankport, (hvn taliw from tho ntnount of attuu il income, the articles or obdreil and sixtywfottr, by tho lion. U. E. llounie,
oalebrated
Imsiand
a
contains
with
tlio.
spocial tax,
elly. baid firm
ject* chained
Judge or said Court:
trio iK-t'ttun or William N->yc», Ailininl-lratoi
uesa or occupation liable tu pay any license.
73 Aero*,
PLANTATION HITTERS,
of the ciituto of Ukloon Tucker, Uto of 8aoo, In
shall
fail to make such rewho
Kvery
person
tlwbtrl
Into
uvwin*.
divided
medipicturing.
suitably
tho
highest
^>aiU
c^UMty«Ueo«:MeJ, ri!|irt"<ouiliu (Itat tho perwhich arc now recommended by
turn by the day sptcHlcd will 'ho liable to l*
conand woodland. The building »rc nil in
sonal i-SUt'ofMbl de«r»Mil i« not tuOotcnt to
cal authorities, and warranto! to produce an immr. dition, with an excellent well of water. There In
assessed by the Assessor according to tbo best' thojust debt* which ho owed at Wo tffllo of Ilia Bepay
itli
<1 "reliant on the pln-» In .•* li«\»rin;je"iidltioD.
...
information which ho can obtain; mid in such by tho sum of olsltt thousand dollnis, and praving
dntr bcncflcUI cffcct They are exceedingly axrecwill
the
ple.no ease the Assessor is required to uild fifty |»er lor a lioenit to (oil ami convey. tho whole tl 11m
FlinoudalriaKtottMIM
i»'aoo
able, perfectly pure. and must superoede all vthcr
inquirwef or call upoit John T. Smith.
centum to the amount of the items of such hut. real c.-uUw of m!u deceased. ut public auction or
tor.ici where a heathy. gentle stimulant 1* required.
JASON L. IUMil:UTS.
private sab because by a partial salo tho residue
Kvery person who shrill dclirer to an Assei vmM
3wl
f
March
ISCt.
IA.
BMMM,
and
invigorate.
be •nvntly Injured
Ttioy purify, strengthen
sor any ftlsc or fraudulent list or statement,
Orrfrrri/,That the potlt loner give notice thereof |o
They ereatv a healthy appetite.
Dinsolutiou of
with intent to evade the valuation or euumera- thelM>tr«ofinilddeceasi'd.and to all perrons intercutwaternnddtot.
They are an antMote to ohaageof
tiou require I by law. is subject to a line of llvu ed in raid estate, by causing n copy orthisordoi- to
flWlK copartnership lierctolorc existing b.twein
They vureousc cl&cU of dissipatiou A late hour?. I II. A t\ lOllL) ii lliU day il'-> >lve I by mutual I hundred dollars; an<l in such ease the list will I tut puhllsiicd In tho Union «r Jimrnit. print*
(lORACK FORD,
cd m lUddcfi>rd, 'n said county, three yoclia
mind. tonuut.
be mode oat by Ihc Ass<a.«dr or Awlstnut As
Th*y st rem tho i* tho»y»t jm uad enliven rhe
that they »unynpl»mr at m Probata
POHTfcR fori>.
and from the valuation and enuiuera- *ueoe«.«Jroly,
fever*.
luteruiiUent
and
lessor,
iniajraatic
They prevent
Court to be held atHouth OWWNI, InMidQOUUty.tBl
lJidtleford. March IG, |*U.
so ma le there can be no
tiou
ai ton ot tliu
stomach.
of
tho
iu April
A
tho
lirat
breath
tho
-Tuesday
acidity
They purify
Payment 6f tlw annual taxi*, except those clock In Mio forenoon.nnd sHeweauso If any they
NOTICE.
They our* Dyspepsia and Constipation.
the
until
demanded
iiot
bo
said
will
fur licenses,
have, why tho prujeroi'
petition should not
SHALL remain at the old (bind ono mouth from
They cure Dlarrhica and Cholera Morbus
ho granted.
thirtieth day of June.
•late lor the purpose of fcttlin.; nil outstanding
Attojt.ticorgo II. Kuowlton, Register.
They auro LiverComplaint A Nerruiu Headache. bill* due t*ie above Arm. und all having acvmnti
The appropriate blanks on which to m ike reA tnie copy.
They make the weak stroug, the languid bril with aald llroi will govern them* !\ e« accordingly. turn, and nil necessary Information, will be furAttest.
Uoorgo II. Kuowlton, Register
FOUL).
IIOILVI'K
W3I3
nished by the .Wistant Aiwuwni for the ocirral
llaut. and are wxhausted nature** great*restorer.
to whom the returns should lie de- At a Court of l'rutmtc bnldcn at Allred, within
bark,
Divisions,
of
Uieoolehrat*!
Calisaya
are
They
computed
To whom it
livered on or before the first .Monday of May
and lor tiif County of Turk, mi the lint Tuesday
winlcrgreen, *aj-<ufra«, root* and herb*, all preI UF.ItKUV iclve n<»ti«e to wh<>u. it may eontern.
in March, iti tho year or our Lord oliclit <ui
next. Returns of income for IS 13 may be made
For
rum.
Croix
par- I
•erred la perfectly pure St.
.< <!,
ami *lxty-iour,by tho JIou.E. B. lkniruc
U.
hundred
MARSHALL,
that fbra'uQickntc<Mi*ldtration by me ree
NAT'I.
at once.
each
I have rvleaacJ aud do hereby relea*e t > my son,
of m Court.
tlculais, m.-o circulars and testimonials areuud
U. S
tttor, 1»/ JJitl., ,1/c.
bis
mluorl.
of
the
remainder
tlio
l».
Frrdkukk
Lrrr,
petition or John If. Goudenow, Admliur
11
bottle.
I.
PhBUMi Mar.di,
trutM'of tho tsUtuol Joseph Allen, Iatcol Waty, aol that I shall elaitn uon >»f Ills earning*, und
Beware of Impostors. Examinecach l>ottle. See Miu not to be
eonterborouxh, In said county. dceearcd, ropru4enticsponsiblu lur any debts lie utay
t'VUL'S K.. LI NT.
that U haa our private U. 8. SUiup uiimutilatcd Inn't, (Voui Ihl* net*.
hit; that x.iiit Jo«'i,»h Alien di«*l selsud ami J» >r
i"cmo<1 of certain real f.-into i-iiuattd In raid IS'aAttest: J. M. tiouiiwi*.
over tho cork, with plantation ocvuc, and our slgU
IttJ.
Marsh
11.
IHaOs&nl.
UtIkjiou^U, aud more fully du*:rib( d in raid petiSee
that
our
side
label.
nature on a fine ftcel plate
tion:
That an adianUp ous oll'or orflfly.flvo dollars
tattle I* not refilled with spnrlnns and deleterious
the Judpo of Pror
TT'
bean
hem made hy Albert II, Roberts and John C.
by
having
ha*
appointed
•tuff. Any perron pretending to aril Plantation It bato
and
Hohort.i of Portland. In tho County of Cumberfor tho County of Voi le, to receive
Hitters by the gallon or In bulk, ts an impostor. exvnluc claims of tho creditors of Jeremiah Millaud, which offer it If for tljclutcrcst of all coo
In raid county, tieeefned Immediately to accent, lor the neneflt ©f
Any person Imitating this bottle,or sellinganjr ler, late of Ke.mebuukport,
c< i-:d, uho?e isUU; Is rcpre cntej iusuhent, ^ivo
tho raid dccts. d\« crUtcimid pray In:: that license
oilier material therein, whether ealie«l Plantation notJ'T
tU.t* »lx lU 'Qtiii, coiumcirlo^ tho flr<t way
way ho planted him to sell nnd convoy tho Inter9.
Law, of Starch, liavo been allowed to s ild creditors t>»
Hitter* or not, is a criminal under tho U.
est afbre*ald, nrpordins to the rtaluto In such casts
will
that
we
their
and
iu
and
claim*,
made and provldedj
prove
and will be •« prosecuted by up. We already have bring
the service assigned u- at the offljo of IV.
attend
Ordtftd, That tho petitioner zlve notleo thereof
our eye on several parties rc-Alllng our buttles, Ac. F. Lord lu Kemi"t'UnV, on the Hr«t Monday In
toullpersousInterested In raid estate, by eauidux
who will auooeed In getting themselves Into close AptII, June iuuI July next, from 10 A. .M. to J P.M.
a
copy of this order to he published tlircu weeks
AT TJIB CARPET STOKE OK
wt caeh of mIiI day*.
nuceefslvele in tho Union tin J Journal, prniti d at
quarter*. TIm demand for Drake's Plantation Hit
Dated at Kcuaebuuk, tbl< lOtti Jav of March. A.
Ill zald eouuty, that they may appear
Illdduford.
ten from ladles, el&gymcn, merchants, Ac., is In- l> l«*l.
IV. F. lord,
at a Probate Court to be lipid at South Berwick.
evltU«
bottle
It
P.
HALL.
a
I
J
F.
credible. The simple trial of
In spld county, on tlio llist Tuesday In Ajiril
ucxt. ut teu of (he clocl; In the forenoon, and rfiow
donco wo prewut of their worth and »u|>erior'.ty.
t<oinmi««ioitrr*' ilodcc.
3 City Buildinr, Iliddefurd.
No.
lHtf
If any they liave.wby too pruycr or laid pecause,
They are rvld by all respcctablodruggUW. grocers,
It K sul'sorllH-rs, having baeit ap|>ointed by tlie
tition should not Im« ^laoUd.
and country
«>f
of
hotol«,»a!non»,»tei»m'Miati»
l'rolmte
lor
Hie
York
MmIJud^c
Attest, Ucorjjt; U. ILuowlton, Register.
County
sloian*,
ph>
I
nil»»!onari to reeelve and examine all cl«lm« of
A true copy.
»'. II. DRAKK X CO..
•tores.
eetate
of
i:ito
the
Uidu<>n
Tveker.
er»«llt«r*
a'.aiiift
Attest,Gourde II. luiowlton, RogUtcr.
umlmtnioil havo tills duy formed a oopart302 Drosdwsy, N. Y.
1)9
of Sac". In fcijd county, deceajctl, reppr»flnte»l lauur«lit|> urnler Llio tiaui* ut
•oil ent. heret»y »l»e n«ttoe thnt i4x Month* frost
Ala Couit ofProbits lioldeuat Alfred, With In
JOHNSON * UI1BY,
il*« IUU <lay gf Muteli, ,Cik Wail, ant aJWHred *•»
and for tho County of York, ou tho Qr»t Tuc*l\.v
IMPORTANT TO FP.tlAI.F.ft.
•ml Waaed tha (torn known a* th« "JtneV Mora,'
and pr<rv« their clahiH «;al n«l
i-nNiiM.r* t<>
In March, In tho year or our Lord olsliteu'n
•aid eatate ; and tliat they will meet t-> exnmiim
iVpporull (Square, tkou, whom tmijr l>u found
Imudrvdund sixty dour, bjr tho lion E.E.Tluurne,
tln> eialin* of drwditor* at the oWo* <>l Philip t{ i«t
said Court:
jud'ioof
Dr. Chcetcuuiii'a PIIVm.
wan A Son. lu Saco afbr. nnld. on the tint Matardny
tlio petition or Nathaniel Hnrlu,Gnardlan or
FLOUR AND
of April, .May, June and Auput, A.t». It*I,at nine
P. ClufT and Charles K. Cluff, uilnnrs
Goorxo
and a gcaeral awortinent of
and oblWJren of Willlaui I'.ulT, laio of Kounchunk,
The combination of Ingredients In these Pills Is o'eUok la the loreuoan.
KinVAHl) FAST\IAN,
in
said
county. dooea.-'ud, reprenoutiu; that said uiU
the remit of % loos and iilriuir* |irK(ln. ThenCHOrCK FAJIILY
lll.MtV J. RICK.
It
norsaro seized and po**«*scd of veiUlu real or*
ar* mfla In their operation, an I certain in correct*
situated
In Kouui>buuk)iurt, anJ tuuro fully
which will bo told at tka louttt market prica Uto
re
desorllwd In said petition:
in;; all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations.
That an advantageous offer of fifty dollar* for
Country Produce takcu la exchange fl>r llooda.
nor in{ all obet.notlons, whether from cold or olh
the right and interoii of both said uilnore iu raid
of VORiC, s*.—Fuprctuc Judicial Court, January
8. It LI BUY,
W. L. JOUNHON.
c*wise, hoAjlaohe. pain la tlia tide, palpitation
estate has Itccu uudu by William II. Clou£li
ronl
Term. A. 1>.
formerly with Adams I Co., Limerick.
of Konneimokpurl. In raid gouuty, which off -r It Is
tLo be*rt, whltoa. all UbrVoui afltotioiw, hyturv.<
MT
Oct 1,1*3.
8»eo,
all coocorned Immediately t > actor
f
tboiulerestol
W
r>.
I.
AShnU
ft
disturbed 4Jtorgi
at.
fipqi*
SUpkt*
fhtii(ue, pain In the baek and IItnba, Ao.,
oept.ami tho pnnwedn.f sale t«» le put out on inof uature.
now on jHi^geatiun (•> Jlio court t.'mt
from
arise
interruption
the said n.lnors, and prnywhich
i>e:ie(ltof
thu
for
terest
•levp,
Jamea fl. Abbott, one"of the ilcfcmlanta
Uiat Hoenso uiay l*> uianUd Id u to sell and
I>r. ('bretrwNa'a I'lIU wat the commence
b« sold itt I'ubllo Anetlon, In front of the IDC
interest
Uto
aforesaid,acooidlu^ tu tho stutit tho time of tho sertioe of the writ, w;u nut
NMdolbrd l'o*t (Wire, on 8 VrTfU» \V. March oonvoy
mcat of * ucw ere la Uio treatacM or thote irregUto lu tuoli oAfits inadoand provided t
an lotnMtttt of this State, and had no tctinnt,
bid*
19th.
at
tvn
lsi>I.
to
</oh*:k
l\
tbu
so
Uijjlmt
M,
o
'u.«i^neU
ularities ami oUatrweUous which have
Ordi r*4. That tho petitioner t;lvo uolico thorcur
tier, Without rcsorre, tho
a^tnt or attorney wit Lin tho rune; that his
to all porsou* interested In tnld ost vie, by causing
many to a prtmmt%r* yrmt*. No female can eu>>y P»kk!j or estate hive bc«-n Attached in tliii noPATTEN
FARM.
• oopy of Uils order to bo publUWl throo woeks
Cood health unlets she Is regular, aud whcncrernn tion, m>'I that he has h id no notioe of a*W suit Nald fkrrn consists of a boot 3D acrct of land, aqual- successively la Uio t/uI9H ir Journal, printed ut Hidol'.truelVwi takes place the central health be^lus an<l attaclmeut:
Iv divided into tillage, mowiirzand imstura^c.nrlth deford In said ouunty, that they maa|>,»ear at a
tho i«ndmoy of tno buildings thervon. Therv I«wn« wood on uU ProNilc Court to bo Isold at boulti Item iek, la said
todecliuo.
J1 ll it OrJtrtJ, That noticc
farm. The land Is In n good *Uts of cultl* ntlon— County, ou Uio llrst Tuesday of April next,
Dr. C*lir«*eMiiM*a 1*1IU are the molt cfTectu- this snit be plren to the said James K. Abbott, try
will cut from 10 to 15 ton*of Rood hey. Hald tmrm ut ten of tho clock In IImi foniuoon, and aliuw eaii atn haml with an attested copy ot this
wninirliini
al remedy ever known f->r all eoiupUints peculiar
it well wutorcd, and lis* on tho fool road, 3 miles tf uny they have, wb.r tho prayer of «aid pitiiton
with
M abstract ot the plaintonler,
from
together
the liiddoford mill*, boliool and meetinga should not bo icraotcd.
to )
To all cUases they arv inralaable.in. |
AtUsi, Ueortfo II- Know It in, Register.
iff'a writ, not l«a thau fourteen ibys, (or by handy by. liood title given. Terms rnadu known
amrimj, trtlk etrtnim y, yrrfeJi'n/ rry«(vi(|. The>
A Wuo eupy.
the tiuia and place of--ulc. Inquire of Oliver
publishing the Mine thrre week* smGcc*»lvely in at
Attest,
are known to thousands. who hare u#ed the in at
lVrkins.
Kl'H
Oeorne II. Kuowlton, IVa^lster.
Itt
AuotV.
a
(II)
SMALL,
the Union and Journ.il,
newspaper printed at
different periodt, throughout the conn try, baviu< BiddeU»rd, la aakl Cuunty of \ork, the hut
At a Court of Probata held nt Alfr»l, nltliln
Auction Sale.
the sanction of to mo uf the uoit (auaraX rtjM>- publication thereof to be not taa than thirty
uo«i fertlieOountyciVork.onUieflritTiie*iU) i#
T «ball sell at Public Auction, on tho premises oa
Jdareb. iu Iho your of our Lord oljMocu bun.
eiem i« Jmtrictt,
<Ly*) before the nest term of aaid court, to be
dmd ami •Ut^-fuur, by Utu ilouorabjv L. VI WKDNK9DAY*. Maivli 3u. is M.at9o*olo«k In tlie
Kipltatt directions, stating when they should not 1 holden al Altred, iu *nd tor aaid oounty, Ibrrnmifl, (hetarm known a* tho Townvud place,
IViuruo. Juii^u vlwki lCtNirti
A.
D.
of
that
first
tl>«
May,
on
INM,
T»ie»l*y
^ used, with each hoi—the Price Ouo Dollar per
tl»«» iit'Uiiou of N-iiluntul L#nl, UttarJItn nf
oa tha-Krunabunk rend road, a ml lee froat tha lallla
Jime» B AWwtt may then and there apbo
•nil
will
Tit* building
void, with
la lllddefbnl.
lleUry It. Qulrnby, Jau»<* L. QuiwbyAtid Lufy
Box, containing from SO to (41 Pills.
aeree of land, nnd thu balance ot the M. Wtaiiuby, wlunr* ami children of DanWl Untilpcir and answer to wild salt. If lie shall sec some t or 5 CO
Plllj star
by remitting to the cause.'
acre*, will Ito aold In lota to suit by, Into of hetmuon, 111 mM county. deceased. rupUnn, about
and oradlUtd
ot
«oldh,
l>rw~tstt
i>«rf»aps I rout 3 to A acres In a lot. r«MntlBjc tbat Um <jpm.l»,cU»U«U
l»aroha»*M.
Proprietor*.
suneraily.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
AUe. several (Mates of (trl|>p««t land, awl nuall bU Mid ward* art no l «a(IM«iil to aus««r Utu .lust
11UTCUINU» A HILLY Kit, Proprietor*
wool lots. At lb* Mm* tliTM> and pla* will alas d«t>U. «&p«oro« of inaliiU!oano« and chanto* ofi
PI Cedar street. New York.
tin mm <f flvo hundred dulliir*,
l<e auld all the iwreuual |>io|'#rty ua Urn pla<o.cot». Uuardlanthip. by
[Abitnwtof l1aIj>lifr*<Writl
to taiin to
"f Carpet*, Purnituro. ouo pair or Morses, a iitxi prayintc that liettiae nay be granted
the
sitting
dated
II. JL IUX k Ctt.Portlan.1; a. Sawyer. llWilonote
inuoh ol the i«ml .-t.u.: of hi*
Assumpsit upon® promissory
Mot Sheep and Lambs, Waguii*.Sleds, l ane lug fall atyleonreyao
IhOum
claims
of
lira
A.U.
Mtd
wards
aa
lord, and *. & Mitchell, fcaoo, Agents.
iyrIt
IhT,m
tosatUly
boucocssary
may
BO. II. A11A Ma.
Vjbrfiry,
^xtkalay
Tools. Ac.
(10
^
aforesaid
*—»
ban Ite-I d>ilKir«,*itfn«i by.I he «iM
, 4t
-rj"
the
notice
therool
That
Ortrtt.1,
petitioner giro
|.htn L Abbott iind James fAbkim, by the
LEAD AM) OIL! ,•
Professional Ifotlee.
Pl'ttE
to all persons Interested In said tfUtu, by causing n
to tho said
name of J. K. AiU*4t,
ll'bT received, from Philadelphia. PURR HUCKJ copy ol this order to bo published In tno Union *
The nnnreeedtnUdtuocets that has attempt |>,.
W. Wig tin or lii» order, on demand
tl LKA l>, ground la Oil, lu tjuanUUeJ tosnlt imr- .Antra*/,ariata! luHlridaAifd, 4 mid county, three
WOKSKTj treatment (br Inhalation) for affection* Georfe
mchan with inte.resL Also, ui<>ncy oouuts for gJ3Q.
chaser*. AUo, LINKKKO UlL, of best quality wecks.diccMitfely.llUt Uicy mayapnea* at a Proor tb*ll«a4,TMro«t an J Lung*, hot oa«»««l
that
hoese.
hit
Said
at
writ ia dated January SAi, 186.1, ami is
which wo eau aall at Boston and Portland prices.
bate Court to hv held nt horth Berwick,In talrienun*
Increase of prorottlonal buttons
TWAM11LKV A MM ITU.
•ISIT
tr, on the Br*t Tbeeday In April nwt, at (en of
he was obliaed U dlseoutiuu* htt regular vittUnt I returnable to the May tern of said Court, A.
on
tlie clock In fhe fbtrtioon,and rhrweauac.ir aujr
l>. lva.
Saoo awl Bwdefbrd. lie will be happy to wait
tin
all a no*,
with
mar
and
ftlemls.
nll«tbtr«wbo
they bare why the prayer of ealdpetltluu should
any cf kllokl
AdiUmnim $25),00.
not be Entitled..
,
to ooueult him, at hit mldanee corner Smith and
AUCTIONEERS.
A true-copy of order of
1
>
with
abstract
round
be
court,
Attest.tfoorgo 11. Knoffltoo,• Uegljtcr.
etieeU, Portland, where he may
of the writ.
j
true cony.
'A
*
3«12
Attest!
«- I j r
Attest. Ucorcr II. Knowllon, Register.
C. B LORD, Clerk.'
Id
Itom Ko iUu'th street
Olce la
Uulldmg. liiddcford, Ua.
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•Vo.

4,

Calef

Commenced
;
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Block, Factory

on

„

Inland

or. r.

DAY,

F. A.

3

Court of Probate bullion at Alfred, within
fur the Comity of York, un tbe Ur«t Tuesday
of March, In tho year c4 our L'ir«t. eighteen
hunilro I and sixty-four, by the Hon K.K.l)ourof,
J a dire ol.mltl Court:
tTio petition of III mon Robert ■, Adinlnlstra
tor do bonis noiiot Uie estate of NaJiuin Hob.
<>rt*,lato of Alfred,In mid county, deoeased, re protenting tli.it tbo personal estate of *nl<l deceased
In not siifTiulent to itny tbo Just debts whleh he owed
»t the tlino of Ida death by llto ium of twelve bundied dollar*,nnd praying for a license to <oll and
convey tbo whole of cortalnjtaroeli of tbo real estain of aald deccasod, uioro fully doccrltxvd In said
iiitlllou, at public motion or pnrato sale, because
by n partial >ulo of tho saino tho rcilduo thereof
/
would be greatly Injured
OrJrrcJ, Tnat tho petitioner giro notion thereof to the Iiolraof laid deceased ivn«l t« all per
>oii» Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
thlf order to lio published In tho Uninn Si Journal,
printed in Illddefbrd, In laid county, three wcolte
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court tn be bold atttooth Herwfck, in said county,
on tbo llrst Tuesday or April next, at teu of the
elock lu tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any
tboy have, why tho prayer uf Mid petition should
not be graaWxL
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
A tru« oupjr.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

At a Court of Probato held nt Alfred, within
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday
In March, In tbo year of our Lord eightoog
hundred nnd slxty-four, by tho Uon.B B.Uourne.
Judge o I said Courti
II. HAMMOND, Guardian of Levi J. An-JOHN
•I plobeoand George W. Applcbee,minora and chll
dren of Samuel Applebee, late of North Ilerwldk«
in said :ounty, doceaaatl. Iiaring presented hi*
flr»t account or gnardlanshlp of his said ward* for
allowance
Orilrrrd, That the said Aceonntant giro notice
to all persona interosted. by causing a copy of this
order to Ikj published In the Union irJourn*:. print |
oil in lltddcrord. In said county, three woeks sao-'
ecsslvely. that they may appear nt a ProbateCoort
to be held at South llcrwick, In said county, on tho
first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the elock
In the forenoon nnd shew causo, if any thoy have,
why tho same ehould not bo allowed.
Attest, George H. Knowltou, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Goorge 11. Knowlton, Register.

TRAINS LEAVE

*

Proprietor.

largo

Theae rewela are fitted up with Ana aooouiaeodationa fbr paMenvera, making thla the moatapaody.
aafound oo intertable route Ibr Irarelere between
New York and Maine.
Pataage, |r.00, Including Pare and SUte IV>omi.
Uooda forwarded by thla line to and from Won

BREAKFAST CAPES,
NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,

treat, Quebec, llangor. Uath, Auguata, Kaatport

SCABFB,

And Ht. John.

Shlppara are requested to aend their Freight to
the Steamer m early as 3 P. 11. on the day that they
leavo Portland,
For Prelght or Pa»sa?e apply to
KM KitV A POX, nrown'aWharl. Portland.
II. 1). CIIOMWBLLA Co., No.M W eat Street, Now

GLOVES.

GOKSETVOORSETS.

York.

Portland. Deo. 1.18*3.

The rplendld

now tea-going Steam[era PeveaiCltr. Lewblea, and
VWoatrenl, will until further no
Itlee run aafollowai
Leave Atlantlo Wharf Portland. every Monday
Tueaday, We«lueeil»y, Tlmraday and Irlday. at 7
o'clock P. 31., &nd Central Uluwf. Uoetoa, ever*
Wed neaday, Thursday and FrlMonday,

Itoomliluuin oue.R derlrable and oJegantly fitting Corset, nml it perfect Hklrt KupporUr, rendering any utticr arrangement f .r kotplag Ui« aklrta
In ih«lr proper plane nocdlaia. /.
/
It li so ooiiPtruotcit km to ri'llcvs the 'kmIjt of that
uncomfortable Hoftnc nnd tliu injurious effects
causcd hy (ho weight of clothing usually worn by
t

,.

KID GLOVES,

f>RESS TRIMMINGS,

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Tencborof Music. Summer street, Hnco.
Planoa tuned to order.

J. W. Brnd!«r'H celelirntrtl

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
SACO,

(Patented) Ho«ip

Court of Probate liuldcu at Alfred, within
Skirt*, Pride of tho World, Paris Uuro
for the
county of York, on tho Orst
Tuesday of March, In tho year of our Lord
Trail, lirtPrtitc, Quaker Goro, &c.
eighteen lituidi ml ami sixty-four, by the lion. K.
Also, the Belle Monte, Bon Ton
K liourue. Judge of iiald Court;
T'MZ.V A. JMtOWN, widow of Ira icliur Drown, lsto
und
Skirts.
1 of Keniiibuukport, In said county, deceased,
having presented her petition lor at'owauce out
to 50.
Skirts
or
safcl
dreoaard
Ladic*'
from
H
Of the personal citato
QrUtrrd, That tha ajJU petitioner givo notice to
"
"
"
"
of
ii.
thl*or«
Mines'
I
ft
nil persons Interested,by causing copy
der to bo published tim e wooks suco«**lrc!y in the
A
T
stouk
F
of
largo
T
I'll inn 4r Journal, priutcdat Dlddeford In said Couitty. that they may anpoar lit a Probata Court to I* rRBWH LKATHKIt flAttS,
livid at South Berwick. In said County, on tho llrst
PORTK MONNAIK3.
Tu6#day In April next, at ton or tho clock lu
the forenoon, nnd shew cause, If any they have,
POCKET BOOKS,
why Uiu same should not ho ftllowcxL
PC RU M BR V,
li.
Kuowlton.
Iloglster.
Attest, lleorgo
TOILET ARTICLES.
A truo cony.
Attest, Qoorgo H. Knowlton,Register.
11A1R OILS, Ac

.Spring

pouHiu;
OrJtrut, That tho'petitioner clto the widow and
next of kin to take administration aa<l «l va notloa
thereof to Ui* Mr»»;fMld liceeaaed and to all |»cr>
fon» Interested In said citato, by causing a copy of
Lhta onler l<s '«• publish*) In th«vC/Mi»n )f Journal,
weaka
printed In IIMdafbnl.ln 'aid oounty, atthree
a Probata
nuoeawlrely, that they may appear
Court to ha hold en nt Mouth Herwlok.lii atikl oounty.
on tlio Ihst Tuesday In
April next, at ton of
tli« clock In tha forenoon, and nhew canto, If any
they have, why tlio prayer of raid petition ahftnld
not hep-anted.
Attest, (leonfo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. U«orse II Knowlton, Rcjster.

Ulf,

T. W.

Attorney at

ofallolalma

& BOUNTIES.

GhXJJPTILIi,

l*aw,

Saco, Maine.

•

Attorney and Solicitor fur Ptmlani tod bounty
Claims In Army ami Navy.
Prompt and vigilant attention given to lb* eol.

notion of demand* an heretofore, and all otbar bu•Iiicm Incident to tha legal prufutflon.
liefer* U» Hon. Jnlin n, Fonlcr, l'reil<lontof Stata
ami National l^w Souool, P«iustiVeep«le, N.V. Iyl3

GIFTS!

ON

IV. W.

pSRBfONS

TOYS! TOYS I

At a Court of Probate lioldtn nt Alfred, within
und for tlio cuunly of York. ou tlioUritTuci by
In March, Iii thu year of our Lord oighUca
liu.flruft nnil itltfy-foar.hy tlic tfou. li.Ii lluurtic,
Judge of Mid Court
the pttiliou of Thoiiuis Nywoll, lateroiM In
tlio oatate of Ueortfo IV. Kowell, lato of Kmnohuukport. in aald county, d<>ooaaed, praying
thaladiiilulatraMoq of Uioo»tat« ol *akl deeca»»J
otbor auitablo
limy bo granted to lilin or to aowe

proaecutlon

Auction 4ind Commlasion Merchnnt,
WOULD Inform the pcoplo of Dlddeford, Saco
»»
and vicinity, that he haa taken out llcenae to
aell at Auetlon for all who ma/ fkm him with a
toll. Alio, all klilda of Srami Um4 t'urnUurr
houijAI and told on reaaonable termi. Second liand
Htnres ot all klndt on hand. IHute-Soat Chain rebottomed. Feather beda oonotantly on hand
Plaoo of bail neat Liberty street,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, BiilJiford, Me.
December 3d. IMA
18tf

At a Court o[ Probate boldoa at Alfred, within
»n<l lor Uio Couuty of Yvrk. ou t,h» tirst Tuc-day
Ml Mnnh, III tho year of mir L#rd eighteen
hundrod and si sty.four, by the ilou.K.K.Ilourur,
A
MJortuicnt,milUtiU fur
JUUItO of said Court:
tho petition of Sarah A. Urackett, Interested
HOLIDAY
In tho estate of Charles C. Uraekrtt, late of
Parsomillcld, In said county, deceased, praying
deceased
said
Thankful to fho puMto fur pa it tarors, Mr. K.
that administration ol the estate of
boitci.bv «(trfel »UeutIou to UiuIucm, to uicrlta
may bo granted to CotUn lleano of Limerick «
and
literal alutru or
UrJtrtU. That tho petitioner olto the widow
ncjiitof klii to take aauilnlitrjtloii,and give notlco
Plemo ('all ami Kcaailae*
thereof to tha lidn (U \ iti deoe-itcd, tu<| to all
floods freely shown to nil who abb to exsmtno.
pcr'ous Interested in said estate, by causing aoupy
C*
of this order to ho pnld<s!ied In tile tMion 4- JutiBlddrford, Dec. 3|. 1663
ual, printed In lllddcfonl, III mid comity, thrco
n
at
weeks suecjrsively, tb.it they may appear
Probate Court to be held at South Berwick, In said
licit, at
county, on tho llrst Tuesday lu April
ten of tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cause,
ir any tlioy hare, why the prayer of said petition
should not bo CTtelod.
Attest, tioorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A trueftopy.
Attest, Oeorge If. Knowlton, Register.

ON

Have faollltlea for the

agnlnat the State aad tho United States.
aprna r. taflsy.
lyH n »wri» >. aurni

and

Plimpton

42tf

TAPLEY & SMITH,

HOOP SKIRTS!

u

Tuj>»<taVj

we—In Cabin. Il.k On Deek, fl.Oft.
N. 1). Baoii boui la ftirnlaJtod with a largo number
of Stata 1 too nil, fbr the aeoorauuxlatloii af lad lea
and fauilllca, and traveller! are reminded that by
taking thli line, uiuch saving of time and expenaa
will be uiade. and that the Inconvenience of arrl
vlng In lloaton at lata hours of the night will bo
avoided.
Tho boata arrive In aeaaon for paoaengers to Uko
tlx* earlltat tralra out of the elty.
The L'oinpanj are not roeponatble for baggage to
an amount cxccc- ilngf 30 In value, oad that personal, unlet* notice I* give* and paid fbr at the rate ot
one pawenser for overy |600 additional value.
A-tj~ Freight taken aa usual.
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
41 tf
Portland. Nor.a). I*3.

i'

At fi Court of Probata licld at Alfred. within j
and forth* County of York, op tlio flr«t rucs.liiy
in Mitruh, in tlio year Of our Lord clghtocn |
liundrt'd and sixty-four, by tho lion. li. IS Bourne,
Judgo of Mid Court:
Of tli« bci( <|uallt|)-—ia CiloruU *ftd White.
/-1AIUJL1NR TUCKlill, widow of (ildoon Tuckrr,
V' lato ofHaco, In said county, deceased, having
estate
said
In
dower
lor
her
EMBROIDERIES;
presented Iter |*otitlvn
to be assigned nnd set 6ut to her, nnd that Commissioner* inuy bo uppolntod for that purpose puriuLAQES,
ant to law i
Abo, hor petition for an allowance out of tho personal estate of aald deceased,
to
Ordtrt'l, That tho said petitioner glvo notlco
UN DERSLEEVKS,
all persons Iuturt stod, by causing n copy ol this
ordor to bo published tbroe wovks successively In
COLLARS. Jfce.
tho t/nion unl Journal, printed lit Ulddefonl. lu
said County, that they may Appear at a 1'robaU
Court to bo held at South IWwick.in s.tid county,on
tho llrst Tuesday of April next. at ton of tlio
clock In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they
have, why the same shdliid uot ho allowed.
Tlio Largest and JJoit Anortntrnl lul>o found In th*
Attest Uoorgo 11. Kuowlton, Register.
State, contlitin* la ]>art of
A truo copy.
Attest, Ucorgo 1L Knowlton, Register.
At

ARRANGEMENT!!

HUMMER

I

TheGomt Skirt fe'upporterIf alM perfectly adapted to uioct tlio new itylo of drcia, glvlug In moll
onwi naflicleut HiUuesi to tJio/klrU.
Mrs. Foy Is dally receiving testimonial* or til*
favor wltli which it la regarded hy ladles who hafo
(_i v en It a trial.
A thorough inspection and fair trial la rcipcctfttlly solicited.

49

PORTLAND AND B08T0N LINE.

NUMBERS, Ifi DA AO A WHITE.
MRS. FOY'3

PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER !

Indie*.

SCrUUXTSXQRXT.
44l»tf

til further notice, run aa follow#

conii-ting of

■

4»
4.40
4.10

Wedn
Leave Drown'!
vn't Wharf. Portland,
Portlund, avary
every Wednoaday and Saturday, at J o'clock P. M., and Plert
North Hlver, New York, every Wedneadoy and Saturday, at 3 o'eloek P. M.

FANCY GOODS!

ALL

4.01
4 .'JO

Tti* splendid and ffcrt fKaamthlpa
m
tod
■
AJVSSBI rvim,
I<ocmbi
I'clni, V»pv.
UpL lioffliu.
"
Ptmmmct Capt. Sherwood. wllJ,«un-

FALL AND WINTER

Ac., Ac, itc.

10.19

10A1
10.43
I0.M
11.03

8KMI-WKBKLY LIIVB.

UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORD,

HOSIERY,

a.i3
3.35

Portland and If. Y. Steamers:

NXTft/CBlSR 1,

HOODS,

1At

IOJXI 3.46

•

Portland.Not.*>!. IMS.

lit* r« in oral to

a

«.io a..vj
t.'JU 3.0ft

FRANCIS CHASE,

C. H. SELLEA,

assortment 01

a.m. rji.
M3 2jo
H-V] 2JN
9.1J0 S.4M

Portland, at 7JO 2.30
lor
10.1*1 5 oo
do
10 03 iM
do
do
Klttery,
10.13 6.1"'
do
do
Kllot.
law ft.VS
do
Junct., (ir*t Fall* Ilrnnch,
10.40 4.40
8. Itorwlek Junction. H. A M. R.«U»
10JU-5.V,
do
<lo
North Uerwlck
6.01
II..W
4»
do
Well*,
11.23 cj»
do
do
Kennehunk,
do
11.43 6,43
do
lllddcfbrd,
11.31 6.31
do
do
K»co.
12.08 7XU
do
(I*
We«t Scarboro'.
do
12.11 Ml
8oarboro',0ak (IlllJo
gr ram in/m emti /•*• when tlekeU are
purcliii«<l at the office, than when paid In the ear*
lloiton
I'orlKinnuttt

4,1864,

and haa Jut roeelvcd

81

l:

REMOVAL.

At n
ami

2D. 1863.

J1
'i»C5
Portland for Portsmouth tod Daeton, at
do
do
Cape Klliabeth,
do
bcarboro', Oak Jllll.du
* 4ft
du
Weet Saarbortf
do
do
8aco,
do
DI.Mefi.rd.
do
Kenocbunk,
do
do
North D«rwlek,
3. Berwick Junction, ft 4ILH do
do
Janet. Ur't Kalli Branch,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
KltUrjr,

iji iv/.ha

>i..

r.r.i

,

COMMMCIXU MONDAY, HOT.

Saco,

Monday, January

ABRANGEMENT8,

WINTER

Stqee;

AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD.

Uiilili*(ord, Mill nr.

Sutherland Nathinifl
ToWU.H'llll Jolm It

r^RAILEOAD^

lo ia»aiJvhh '."jmI

Sawyer's Cheap Cash

THIS STOCK: IS 3STEW,

Smith M J

K W Mis
Dnlton Jatnvti
Davis Martha J

Portland, Saeo k Portsmouth

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
^^«J-42fl009 M0TT00

OPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICE,

and will bo sold very low fbrensh.aalpnrposoxlTln» my wholo attention to ptner boilntM.
Persons InUndiu;; U» hulhl lUiaauaaon will do
well to avail tbouirclvus of till* opportunity to
CAuuu.m. r. i/Una.a, r. j«.
i>urcha«o their S'AILS, TIUM.MlN'tl*>, Ac., wltioh
Kir a nhort time is afforded tlioiu.
Please call auU rxnniiue.
FOR
cjiaulks iiAimv
sutf
TIi" well known JORDAN ffcrni, shout
I mtlwi from Kiieo rails, on tliu I'ool r«md lu
K W
N
or
acres
72
about
vfvnl, containing
I'liaiuriixc it Wooil Lnml.
■ IM 9
Uo(h1 building*. Would uiuku a beautiful summer
residence, n» it il lit ar the wiitnin:; jitters Man*TWAXI1LKY Si CLEAVES,
lur lunltli unci ulcaiure.
many
by
nuu^lit
iou.ly
F»r further ptrtlculars lnouifo of 11. SMALL X lirOUM) respoctft.lly announce to thoeltSiens of
tl
Hi.Motor i, Hat'u and vicinity, that they have
bON, City HuiMIng, lllthlofurd.
:i«rll»
atoio
ilsreii V, lnM.

Davit

—

of
Tlx© oreat Sale tiiil
»!'

! rjfv!

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

Hllu&'MKKH.S wanted on ue^od and rawed
S.NKWCOMIU M1LLIKKN.
work,by

illddeiord, ilaroli i«\ Im.I.

rreDniIyO sniimiqo p

AM)

Hioi'iiiakcrt* Wanted.

~~

HO! FOR BARGAINS!

TAKE NOTICE.

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred within
nnd for the County of York, on the flr»t Tuesday
In Maioh, In Uie year vt our Lord el^htcm
hundredau<l sixty-four, by the lion. U.K. Bourne,
Ju'lzr i»f ultl Court:
of tho estate of
\NN WfllTTEN, Administratrix
V An<lr*w J. Whitten, Into of Saco, In nhVI counher first account
a.«oi
I.
deer
presented
ty,
having
of administration of tho o«tat« of said (leoemtod, for
allowance
Also, her petition ai widow for an allowance out
of the personal estate of Mid deceased
*cc6untaut clro noOrdtrU, That the
tice to all persous Interested, by caurinj* a
to
tie
order
IhU
publllhod In tb« Un.
eopy of
and Journal, printed In Bhldefbrd, tn said
county, three weeks sucocsslrcly .that they tnay up.
Court to he held atSouth Ilcrwiolr,
pear at a Prol»ate
in said county, ou tbo Ont Tuc.«dtty lu April
clock lu tho forenoon, mid
tho
of
ten
at
m-xt,
aht*w cause. If a&y they have, Why tho tamo should
!
not be allow
Attest. George IT. Knowlton. Remitter.
A true copy,
At test, George II. Knowlton, Register.

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office.—KOME8 BLOCK,
BIi>OKVUEn, UK.
ftefrra to lloa. I. T. Dmr i Hoa. W. P. Fnmddan JImi.1 Vuikl liuodenow, lion. Nathan Dane.
H'MJ. >1. Hi DuaucL tlou. J. N. Goodwin, Jo*.j>li

.Uwu,K^qTb: II. C. ll»*>par,

n

drowi, K*'j.

OWEN~£

Kaq.,

Leonard AaI9H

T~

MOULTON,

merchant tailors,
and dealera In

Rcndy-Xaiif ClotUinx and Furniibiog Goods,
Ono dooi Weal of Vork Uaak.

lyr

PIANO FORTES FOR SALE,
Al N«*4C'rr«tal A rrm4r, Mp Htalr*,
UidilofoiKl, Moino.

_I0

prepared !o obtain
raont

from Oorarn-

PENSIONS. B0UNTIE& ARREARS OF PAY.

YORK COUNTY

AND FIIISR MOW KIT*
United
For *«rvlce» la tha Aimy «t JUvy of tha
Slatts. aad flaUara lilaualf that an aip«rt«acr of
will
of
|ia4a«aa
hla«l
Uw
In
iao«a tlian forty year*
em.
•ua|»U btut U *lve •alUttotiuii to all wl»o may

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH

NOTICE.

Tho lubKrllitr U

D> POND.

81

If a m Brmrr. Haco.

37,,1860.

ly C"."omW<'».>|0|,B|

PruUtcnU Jons 31. OoODWtjr,
;
mKRY
Vioo FrnjtdonL Luosabd Axdiikwb.
tSccrcUry ^uUTrvjuurur, MiunnAcu A. OooTHtr
William IL Taunr*oit,
Imyiu Xxlkk,
, ,
J
TiidmAft If. CoL*,
l TmtiAi..
JhtKAcu Fow»,
JTroikei
Ihe uaa
K. II. IUjiks.
TeetSi |Ki>ltl*ely eitractod without pain, hy
Abkl U. Jklluuit,
Oalda Uaa.At tha offl* »T
of
Nltroua
William Oihut,
J
■Mm tfilWMK
1)11. If A'LKY»
I
CJwux X. tioeowi*.
I.
Union Itlam.
IjKoxaho
AnimHwa,
Inrortlng Com,-J
V
...,
C VVlLUAM UMIT.
Dlddoford. Nor. 13
Bunking
durlnr
crwy d«y
rSTJUnoilU
Uoura.tt.tlu' City fank Itootni Liberty at- I9til«

vENTimr.

At a Court of Probate liolden at Al/Yed, within
and Tov the County ot'York. on the flrat Tuomlay
lu .March, In the year of our !<onl eighteen
hundred und sUty-luur, by tlio ifoii.H.Ii. ISounio,
Jiidroof old C'onrti
II. IIA3IM0NP, Hxecutrl* of tha
wl|t gf John lUmiuogrt. late of ^ortti Itcrwlok.
la Mid oouuty ,d«x-uM:d. havla* prcMrtcu bur II rat
UEOKOJJ C. YEATON.
aud Una 1 Account of administration of thu citato
of mmI Ui't't.iacil fur allowance t
at
to
notlco
Accountant
giro
Or,I, ml. That tlio Mid
Attorney
south tuwrtcK, mk*
all i»fr«wua lutortaU.il, by cauain$ a cwpy of Uila
to wcurtnf PtntUmt,
noKTt/ he*trier, me.
order to bo published tliruo weaka auccculr«Jy lu
Will sir* fpmfal atUntto*
Mm** fur aoldiar* or
the Union and Journal, prlutadat Illddclord.ln aald
Umik ft; u4 /Vim
Bmnnttn,
I
a Probate Court
for lU>uuly, PmhIobm, I Mnrn. Clielr flillUreu, iMUtri. wldowf,or vrtibu
cuuaty, that ttiay may appear at
•"
".*!
entitled tlitrcto. Apply In
"t
to bo lielj at UjuMi fterWkk.lu Mid county, ou the nmck
•i»U-r», Ae., who *ro
Pay and Prim .Money. nruaeculad
UEU. C. YKATUN.
Ijrl
mtiwiflil.
fint Tuesday in Audi next, at ten of tho clack bio aj>ar~*>*.
uuJw*
ur by letter, to
rtiarga
|Nrwu
If
cause,
auy
Uiey bare,
lu the forenoon, awl ahew
.17
he allowed
nut
should
aAUio
thu
why
AUrat, Uvorgo II, Knonrlloo. Rojflitcr.
4 truocopy.
Au«»l.(ieorx* II. Knowlton, Itc^Utar.

HAlttfAftBT

HATUAMKUJIOBBS,

and Counsollor

ATTORNEY AT LAWi
G£0iuie ifomtTON,

}

at
Attorney ami Counsellor Law,

Law,

mm. watch!!
..

of fi*U
1 OUT rrcdtoi]. one ti tbe boat aaaortmenU
KnjIUh aiKt
and fur tUe Cuuuty uf
Tuesday 1
to tn»e«U®aUpn 01
AtUnUoa
llii.
rlvlnll/.
In
olfar*d
Win irlr# |»rticular
MwM fmiiofbetttro. «nr
In Mfcrcni la lth* /w of our bnrd eighteen
on tharaoother mattora ap|Mtarine
tmilmm friet§, (torn*
IMf
hundred nnd ttity.ftmr, bjr iho lion. K. E. IJourne TbihI tills*. au«l
| wiiloll we md *r|| Intctr Ik mm
onjalntho |iu>>llc offlooaalAlm*.
very daalrabla r*""-- fp» Udlti,
h MllITff.

At

A

Court

or

rruoiio

iioincn m Aiinxi,
York, on tlirUUnt

i ttra&S&Wa:
t cry, In Ml<l
osino for

wiiiiui

Alfred* Me.

«,

DRKV

Ir

HAMILTPN,

£a"<J^Ur'tekt''

,

cnnntj^drceascd, hiring pn-scntcd tlio

jinthnlr:
OnltrtJ, That the

^

m—o.yor. it. 100.

ttftON Uf
copy of Dili I

gift

all pcrwnt J»ki*|t«d bi. oao«ln; a
order to ha1 l>utiif*hcd tnreo Weeks «uoee**lveiy1
In tfi* Unit* .V
prlatod irtj OlddcAipl
In Mid cuuuty, that they way appear atal'ro*
hate Cottrt to n* held at Sou ill IJcnrlok, In Mild
Ua
county, on ttotwt Taaeday In April basi/frl.
of tho aluek la the loriMiooii, and eMaw dauM.f'
»M.M)d
laetieawtt
theaatd
any they hare, why
ttotlut
n»>t He i)roved, approrod, and altoiradto
dee**d.
»t theaald
the «ald deewed^
nl teetamcat
teetamoat •!
will ana
Atud. Uwrp II. kouwUMi, tt«sl.ur.

to tha aaUaatlanofl
I«mtu itro #pwl»i atuirtto*
and to (ha Jiroaacatlon ol
I
Donntle* and IVnulon*.
Uurarnmml
lha
all alalia* as»ln«t
Ii(a

Fac# $-V
T. |)nnw

No abancc anlaaa mooea»ful.
^SMt'OL k. Uamji.tv*
lljr*l

AND TiCKKT?
-£08im PROGRAMMES
balls and corcbbti
ron

4,Mf_

ffnrehouWi;

Coinn
t&.1 OBAfttKO,
J.

•

Mid Executor

TWAMDLKY

*ik< hmo* to r. r. >. nuiwu,
mu covrtMrM to
mm* H«i AMMMiai
lk«
Urgrut
Krrp
mu»UuU ««u A-un.l In
•Of Coda*,BoU««ad
will bo wild eheap«r than at
ToU County, wbfeh

>

x

AttfefoMatead.lWW.MMlai,

mcArm,
'AortHotio*.
Booth street, near
CbwUwt Htrwt. Uoaldtooo,
Smntmr*, *** Dialled mI
If
1 itieViiyliuildiaz.
ri
Tiiia omen

Prl«»c«I with

GREAT BARGAINS!

To the Ladles of Amrlea.

Dcflroaa of making a ehango In hia tmatneaa, th«
■ub«cnb«r offer* hU STOCK of gooda Ibr leaa
than tbo wholaaale prioo la Booton or Now

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD
MORI VALUABLE THAN GOLD.
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
!

York.

COTTON 0000$!

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,

and all klnda of

DROPS,

Tailors' Trimmings!

DROPS,

Ho will Mil t>r a abort Una at tbo following

prlooa:

rOR FEMALES,
roa rcMALEM,
rOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,

Yery Heavy All-Wool Oier-Coatingi.

rca tard.

$1,75
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75
Beavers, &c., from

Bufisrins from irregularity, or Obstruction of
the Menses trom whatever mum.

to

to

1,00
1,00

All-Wool Cassimeres,

Doeskins,
Union Broadcloths,

to

to

1,67
do. Cassimere <fc Satinet ,60

IT IS SURE TO CURE!

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!

to
to

5,00
5,50

My Droft

BIDDEFORD, ME.

Regulator !
Regulator !
Regulator !
Rtgulator *

AND

'28

containing no Oil and Alcohol, bat composed of

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!

8aco, Ftb. 1,1M4.

—

GOODS I

MESSRS. HILL & BOND

HAVE

t

drops are

not taken when tn a
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible
when need under such circumstanoes.

GERMAN, ENGLISH * SCOTCH

CLOTHS,

.Cosslmeres, Doeskins,

•tJTMERWCJtJYJfiEMi TOJTS

COATS, VESTS & PANTS,

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE
THE
THE
THE

of every Style and Price. mado In the inost
reliable manner, and warranted to
give perfect aatlafaction.

SAFEST!
SAFEST!
S.1FEST!
SAFEST!

Garmtnlt

IS LYOJ\'S
IS LYOJTS
IS L YO.VS
IS LYOJVS

DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS.

Under Shirts, Drawers, White Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, White Silk nnd Linen
llilk'frt, Hlack do.,Suspenders, Fine
Kid, Cloth and Ruck Gloves,
Fur Driving Ci loves, 4c.
Also,

Good !
Cool!
Good !

A.

Cannot do Harm!

Rev. Chaklkb E. Kl*o, formerly Secretary
and reto the London Evangelical Alliance,
as resident Minister and Physlconnected,
eently
Pr««
Mod
will
elan, with the Yenesuelan Mission.
ef CeM jQ the PrweerlptlM with which he
large
sueeeeafoilytreated, while In charge of the
Mission Hospital, tiftnud uf an* hu*4r*4 ««M mf
CONSUMPTION in Ifts /trsl.seeeMe*4 third Hay,,.
The remedy la equally adapted to the treatment
Abthna. Catarrh, Buoxcums, and all aflectlona
I'hrojt and iir-ftiMfiij while It
of the
speedily Invigorates the enfeebled ffirvut Sfitem,
and energises the deranged Amotions of the stomach. Aitwr and Btetb.
Pern lesion Is given to refer to the Presidents and
Profeeeors of the several Medical Colleges of the
city, end to the Her. Messrs. Adams, Potter, Sayres
and Van Bare a.
Address, with stamp.
Rev. CHARLES E. KINO,
Station 1>, Bible lionse,
New York.
P. S. I wish publicly to acknowledge the generof ho*
motives
from
who,
those
of
publishers
osity
inanity. have given this advertisement fit* im»r.
are
earnestly requested to
lien. Religious papers
y3ia
aopy.

THE

I could tarnish any quaatlty of testimonials
of its eAcaoy trom my own patisnts, bat the
of parading bought and fictitious ones
oefbre the public is so prevalent I do not deem
it adviaabfe.
My ohjeot is to place my medl
cine before the public, not alone to make montrue of
ey, but to do good. It is proverbially
the American ladies, that not ton perfectly

practice

b« found in any

oot

vicinity.

BE WISE LY TIME
BE WISE IX TIME.
BE WISE LY TIME.
BE WISE LY TIME.

One

One

Do
Do
Do
Do

H?
-i

euc.

not
not
not
not

be
be
bo
be

°"1
Boi

Imposed
Imposed
Imposod
Imposed

FARM FOR SALE.

The Ihrm recently ooeapled by James
Upon t
mills in Bldde,Townsen<ll 3 miles from the
Upon!
kft>rd, containing aboutofto acres of land,
j;ood
tons
hay,
which cats 13 to
Upon! bulldinga the same, will bo sold at ahaving
bargain on
II.
ADAMS.
UEO.
to
Upon! application
a
Jan.. ISM.
on

Crockery,"China &

joar Dm*.

TY ooinprlauig WhiteOranlte.Klowing Blue,Flowing Mulbury and Light Blue Ware, Hold Band and
Kerueene Lamps with new Paother China Seta

Wicks, Ac which we
deliver to our customsrs
of
eharre.
free
In 8aoo and Btddeford
TW4MBLKY * SMITH.
48tf
Baeo, Nov. 19, IMS.

Ulasssa,

tent Burners. Shades,
are selling verv low, and

c. G. CLARK A CO.,

H'k*unit DrunuU,^
lUTea.Ct.

For etle by til reepeoUble Drofgutt. Pri©,
91,00 per bottle.
Prepared by Jbo. L. Lyoo, M. D.
At wbol—le by Gtorgt C. Goodwin k Co.,
Boelok.

W. P. PktUipt, wholesale i|nt, PortUod.
jyDr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E. 0. Stereos, Dr. D.
Snitb m4 Aagostus Sswycr, ictaU for Bfaldebtd.
13—I jr

Glass Ware.

TITE have last received additions to our stock,

*»* l» B*k( bl« b«yit
ufu,0~~l

SKtTA.fi&f&r'

is

DELIGHTED!
DELIGHTED!

L. A. PLUMB'S

I

DKNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

Nm. 1 M<I V«T*»»

UURTT STREET,

....

To *11 who have beautiful hair and with to
preserve it! whose hair has fallen or Is falling
off! whose hair needs a beautifier ! this preparation is especially adapted.
jy To Ladies' and children's use this preparation oommends itself at once.
HENRY A. BKRKY, Chemist,
Proprietor, 3291 Congress st,
Portland, Me
8old by all Druggists.
I'rlcr, AO Crnti per lUttlr.

$100 REWARD*!

The Con$titutl*n, Met aftclrd with Organic
(flthlM,
RenuIres the aid of medicine to strengthen

Boast/, Mm Mmm? ud RtashuM Mind

il TttAct&bU rtUi*
r»flK*Uf AUmUoO p*M to Oollwttn*.
oico ia City Biildiii.

COE'S
BAI.8AIH.

Orer BOOO bottles have been sold In IU native
town, and not a single Instanoe of Its failure la
known.
We have in our possession any quantity ol certificates, some of them how eminent Pkyelefont, who
have used It In their practice, and given It a preeminence orer any other compound.

IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH.

but loosens It, so as to enable the patient to expec-1
I
to rate freely.
TWO OR THREE DOORS WILL INVARIABLY
CURE TICKLING IN THE THROAT.
A kalf bottle has often completely cured the most I

Stubborn Cough!
so sure and speedy In its opevegetpeclectly harmless, being purely
be
and

and yet. though It is

fiuo Bounty to those who have served two years,
or been wounded la battle—and to widows and

heirs.

Pensions to Invalid Soldiers and 8eamen-also to
widows and dependent mothers,and orphan sisters,
and children under sixteen.
I have unusual Ifcollltle* fbr prosecuting the
above claims promptly and cheaply. Have already made a large number of applications, and
with uniform success. No pay required In ease of

1>*f*0K^i'i^Aiu>bjA8rriixN,Unl
JSSSkSf""
lyN2
Baeo. Maine.

"New coffIn-warT^houseT
LIBBY,
or

FFINS!!

Pwi Ikt BlifcNrl
Rob<* ud PlaUa ftirnlahad to ordar. at low prioo
Farnltoro ropoirod. Bow FUln«and Job Work don
»»
%4ahortaotioo.
M«r

Real Estate

For 8«il«* In Blddelbrd.

Tkt Smf Wmitr fwtr C».
Offer* for aalo ot rodoo«l prio^from oaotoono
hood rod aoroa of *•od forming load, »art ofwhloh
laooTorod with wood, and looatod within about
throo-Jbortha nf a alio from Uia new olty blook.
Alf<> a largo aaahor of house and atoro lota la tho
im

thoalUa. Tomaaaay.
T1I05). QULNBlf, Jftnl.

on#

during a
trtr

huod,

from

or

frequent desire, and gives strength
thereby removing obstructions,pre*
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
It

causes

to Urinate,

this class of diseases, and

expelling Poisonous,
Diteatedand fVorn-Out Matter.
Thousands upon thousands who hate been
the victims of

QUACKS,

USE

Helmbold's Eitrnct Buchu

For *11 Affections fend Diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing In Malt or Ftmalt, from
whatever cause originating, and

No Mailer

illghtljr dereloped, of the abort
to

of How Long Standing!

Diseases of thee* Organs require the aid
Diuxrric.

one, how.

o

a

Helmbold's Ext. Buchu

ijmptomt—a Deflect of which might

leap

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

the laat named, and moat to ba

and it U certain to hare the desired effeot in all
Diseases for whioh it is recommended.
dreaded dlMtaa Id tha whole ealalogvt.
Tha power of tha "medlclaal gam" of

BLOOD! BLOOD I BLOOD
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

f>t Wild Cherry Tree ortr thU clui of

aomplalnU

It wtll

known;

to

great It

Fluid Extract

the Rood It Mi periornefl, ana to greit me popularity
It hat acquired.
In Mh preparation, besides 111 virtues of the
Cherry, there are commingled with it other injrr.
dientsof like value, thin increasing ill value ten
fold and forming a Remedy vhoie power to soothe,
to heal, to relieve, and ft cure disease, exult Una
other medicine vet discovered.

From Ho*. RUFU8 K. OOODESOW,
Formerly a Member of Congress from Maine.
••I hare tried Wittar'e Balsam of Wild Cherry tor
The eflect wai all
an eieedlngly troublesome cough.
that oould be deslrrd. The um of lets than om bottla
relieved me entirely. Among great varieties of medicine* which 1 bare need,! hare found none tqual to
"Wis fur's." Ita curative properties,In eaiee of cough,
I regard at invaluable."
From OEOROE W. MILLETT, Esq.,
Editor of the "Norway Advertleer."
••Several year* dnce I first became acquainted with
this DaUam at a time of a dUtremlng cough and cold,
which took tuch Arm hold of my lung* as to render me
unlit for bullae**, and IU operation produced a *peedjr
and permanent care, after trying variou* remedies te
do avail."
From B. FELT.OW8, M. D.
Hoi, N. H., Nov. I, I MO.
8, TV. Fowls k Co.,—
I
have
Although
generally a great ohjeetl-.n to patent
medicine*, I can bat say In Justice to Dr. Wistar's Bal•
sam
of Ifild cherry, that It Is a remedy of superior
value for Pulmonary Diseases.
I have made use of this preparation of several years,
and It lias proved to be very reliable aad cAeaclou* In
the treatment of aevere and long-standing camtht. I
know of one patient, uow In comfortable health, who
has taken this remedy and who, but tor IU use I con*
slder Wbulil not now be living. R FELLOWS, M, D.
From a highly Respectable Merchant.

Falkootb, Me., Aug. 10,1800.

Messrs. 8. W. Town k Ce.i
Uenta:—For a long time 1 have suffered more or lee*
with that dlitretting
affliction—Phthysie— In IU worst
form*, and bare retorted to various so-called remedies,
to no purpoee as affordlag the deeired relief. Deprived
of my sleep by ream of the eeverity of the dlteaae, It
waa only toe evident that I wat foat
breaking down under It. I retorted to Dr. Wisfar's Balsam of WiU
Cherry with but little eonidenee as to Its euratlve properties, but the uee of oae bottle hat eaUrtly nd me of
thla monster | and to the public 1 can safely oommsnd
It as every way worthy their confidence.
M«et reepeotfolly,
8.1. MERRILL.
From K. T. QUIMHY, M. A., Frlnclpai of the "Xev
Ipewlch Apple ton Academy."
N»w Irswica, N. H Oat 4,1M0.
Messrs 8. W. Fewwi * t o
(ienllemcn:—Tbls certlSee that for mors than Bfteea
years I have frequeutly used Dr. Wislar't Balsam •/
mid Cherry tor Cfeaghs, Ooldt, and Sore Threat, te
which 1, la eoasmoa with the reel of mankind, am tuW
ject, aad It glvee me pleasure to say that 1 aeatlder It
th* very host remedy tor each eaaea,with which lam a*,
qualuted. 1 should hardly know haw to do without It.
B.T.QUIMB V.
Reepeetfully yeara,
From the Publisher of the Mn*eataquls Observer,"

I

SarsapartHa.

87PHILZS.
This is an affection of the Blood, and attaoks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Noee, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surface#,
making its appearanoe In the form of Ulcera.—
Helmbold's Extract 8arsaparilla purifies the
Dlood, and removes all Seal v Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the Complexiou a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of 8arsaparilla.

Helmbold's Rose Wash.

An exoellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and a« an ii\)ection in Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipation, used in oonnection with the Extracts
Buchu and 8arsaparilla, in such diseases asreoommended.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
oharacter will acoompany the medicines.
Certificate* mt Cam.
From eight to twenty years' standing, with names

to SCIENCE AND FAME.
For medical pro parties of BUCHU, see Dispensatory of the United 8tatea.
See Professor DEBTEES' valuable works on the
| Practice or Physio.
Bee remarks made by the late oelebrated Dr.
anown

PHYSICK, Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr.KPHRAIN Me DOWELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of the
Ireland, and published
Royal College of 8ar|nons,
in the Transactions or the king and (jaeen's Jour-

nal.
See Medloo-Chlrairlcal Review, published by
BENJAMIN TRACERS, Fellow of the Royal CoL
lege of Surgeons.
Bee most or chelate Standard Works on Medicine.

/tr gJjOO.
Etlrmet Bueku,
fljOOper 14MUt,
"
"100.
Smrutyrill*, 1.00 "
"
3,50.
Improved Rut ITesA, 60
Or half a doeen of eaeb for ll'J, which will be snOersur

stent to eure the
are adhered to.

moet obetlnate eases. If directions

Delivered to any address, securely packed from
obeervatlon.
V Deeorlbe symptoms In all eoamualeatloas^Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared befbra am,aa Aldermaa of
tba eltr of Philadelphia, II. T. Ublmols, who,balag duly nrorn, doth Hjr,hie preparation* oonUIn
no aarootlc, no mercury, or olhor lojarloot drags,
but art partly rentable.
M. T. HtLUBOLD.
Dover, Me.
8vorn and aabaertbad bafora ma. thla23d day of
WUd
Balsam
Bottom
Wistar's
I
of
Cherry—This
WM. T. HIMBJRD.
have made use of myetlf. aad la my tomlly, and aaa No rem b«r. I8M.
Alderman, Ninth atraot, abort Raoa, Fhlla.
lately recommend It to the pa bite as belag an artlole
well worth using, tor which It Is adapted. It Is so hum
Addram La U«ts ibr Information la aoaldaaoa,
bog I Wo have triad It thoroughly, aad aaa Watty te
If. T. fftLMBOLD, ChtmUt,
OEOROE V. BDE8.
Ita good .fleets.
Da pot IM Boath Tanth at* balow Cbaataat, Fhlla.
November, 1M0.
limn »fC»m*trrfnti mU CTnjrHtijItd Dntitrt,
Prepared by SETH V. FOWLE k CO., Boatoa, ami
Who aadaavor to dlapoaa "»f tktir «•*" and attar
la
all
told by
Dragjlatoawdilaalers Medicines. Stawm*
arttaiaa on Um rapatetton attalaad by

JU8T

Skatef, Skate*.
r*Mlr»d, from dlflfervnt maantotorlu, (00

and will is arary om raatora rr»T hair to
and oolor. it li purely
free from
composition, and entirely cauaatba
UlaiiowobotnloaU. It will
polauooiuor
(kllaa
haa
It
whora
hoada
bald
hair to (»« upon
off from alokaaaa. It will pravant balrfrom fblllnr
dandniff
humor
and
ofl,and entirely aradioata
from the boad, aad will alao eure and prarant tboaa
dlaagraoabla baadaebaa oauaod by bumor.
oondltlon
ITIUkunatural
la IU
ytatlablt

Halaabold'a Qtnalna Preparation*,
«
Kxtraet Boaha,
•

"

Baraaparllla,

•»
*
pairs UdlM*, UwjUwmo'i and OoyC HkaUa tod
Improved Rom Waah.
Slrapa, looludlnc a (oodMaortmaot of tha ealabnu
■old by all Drasflata every whom
led Dlondln Askl* Support*. For aal«u low m
J* fm HtimUW»—Tmk» Jf» Otkt.
ota bt purchased at null la Ikli ooantrr.
TWAMULBV AKMITIL
Cat oat Um advartlaacDoat, aad aaad for U, ad
lrH8
Mf
Saeo, Nor. 17,1813.
aiatf/apaaiManaad fapaaare.

DUainaaa of tka band, Dlmneaa of Bight. Palpitation of tka Heart, Dyapapala, Narvoaroaaa, Daran rawant of tka dlgaatlra rnaatiana, Bymptoma
of C ontumptlon, Ae. Tka ffcarftil affacta on tka
mind ara mnek to ba drcadadi low of manor?,
oontuilon of Idaaa, dapreaalon of aplrlta aril (bra.
timidity,
bodlnga, araralon of aoelaty,aalf-<!litru»L
Ac ara among tba avlla prodnoad. Such paraona
consult
oon
tarn
matrimony,
balbra
plating
aboald,
a pbyitelan of azparlanoa, aad ba at onoa raatorad
to baaltk aad happlnaaa.
Patlaata who wUh to ramala andar Dr. Dow'a
treatment a few day» or waaka, will ba tarnlakad
with plaaaaat rooma, aad ahargra Ibr board modar.
ato.
Madlclnaa aant to all parta of tha country, with
tall dlroatlona ibr aaa, oa raaairlng daacrlptlon af

your

cases.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

DR. DOW, Phyalelan ud Surxeon, No. 7 A • En.
dlcott Htreet, Bwiton, la eonaulted daily for all diecum Incident to the female avitein. Prolapeua
Uteri, or falling of the Womb. Pluor Albue, &upin
preeaion, aod other uienatrnal derangement*, and
Entranoa 74 lllddla St.,
now treated upon new pathological principle*,
(to
for
la
a
dajra.
very
rellel
guaranteed
Portland, Ma^
apeedv
treatment,
Aad aold by all dragglf ta.
Invariably certain U the new mode of
aod
under
It.
that moat otxtlnate oomplalnU yield
health.
6m<2
Price §1,00 per Settle*
the afflicted pereon aoon rejoice* In perfect
1
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater exi>erienoe In
than
and
ehlldren,
women
of
dlacaaaa
of
PARTICULAR NOTICE. the cure
any other pbyalclan In lioatoo.
mar
who
for
accommodatlona
patlenta
Boarding
NEW STOCK Or
wlah to itay In Boaton a few daya under hla treat6c Medicines ! ment.
Fresh
Dr. Dow. iidm 181.1, having conflned bla whole
rabsertbcr baring jail pare bawd a Freeh
attention to an office practice, Ibr the cur* of Prl8took of Drnn, Madioloei, Ac., invitee tba at- vata d laeaaea and Female Comiilalnti, acknowledge
tantton of tba publlo to tba above (bet
no auperior In the United Btatea.
J, SAWYER, Dragjrift,
N. B.—All letter* muat contain four red itampa
lllddeford 11 ou»e Block.
or they will not be answered.
Office honra from 8 a. *. to 9 p. m,

Drags

TUB

JPure

JPofaiA,

Ju«t raoalrad and for aala by J. SAWYER.

IBtf

Certain

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

Cnre in all

Ca»e§,

Or No Churge Hnde.
Dr. Dow la eonanlted dally, from 8 a *. to 8 r. ■.
DRUGGIST,
aa above, upon all difficult and chronic dlaaaaaa ot
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, every name and nature, bavin* by hit unwearied
kindi
attention and vztraordlnary aucceea Rained a rephand
all
of
on
11m conatantly
utation which calla patlenta from allparta of the
&c.
country to obtain advloe.
Drags, medicines, &c.,
Among the pbralclana In Doe ton, none atand
blither In the proraaalon than the aelebrated Dlt.
baa Ju*t made a Ursa and cholca addition to
DOW, No. 7 Endlcott Street, Doeton. Thoee who
bU lilt of
naad the aervloea of an axperlenoed pbyalcian and
call.
aurgeon abonld give blm a and
FANCY COOD8,
haa lor aala anew
P78. Dr. Dow Ira porta
uiually found In a drag article called the Preach
eomprlilng •rtry aitlelainch
Secret. Order br mail, 'J
aa
•tore,
for |l. and a red atamu.
HAIR OILS, PERPUMERY. C0MR8, BRUSHES,
lyII
Boaton. April 1883.
PANCY SOAPS, Ao., Ac.
AMERICA N fc rORIcTGN PATENTs7
to
attention
Particular
Phyalolana'
paid
|y
atooka of
Prescription*. 11a baa one of tha largett
Druga and Uerilclnee In tba State,and would Invito
R* II* EDDY

HE

SOLICITOR* OF

1

with their order*.

SUPERIOR

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

Introducing tbla Oya, I will aay It !a tha beat
In tha market, and warrant it. Any one having
Grey llalr or Whltkera.and wlihlne to color them a
beautiful Black. ahould try It. It la

IN

PATENTS,

Lett Jgtmt of U. 8. Patent Oiler, Washington,
(uiuttr tki aet •/ 1837.)

76 State Street,

opposite Kilby Street*

BOSTON^

of 30

practice
upward*
AFTER
year*, continue* to aeeure Patent* In the United
Prance, and oUier
State* alio In (lreat
an

of

cxteu*lre

Orltaln,
j
foreign countries Car eat*. Specification*, Bond*.
AaalgnmenU, and all Paper* or Drawing' fbr IV
tenU, executed on liberal terma and with deipatch,
Rc*earchet made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
with thebottleaia(//«//ean hare their money ra- Inrontlon*—and legal or other adrlee rendered In
turned to them.
all matter* touching the tame. Cople* of the claim*
Prepared by R. PARKER LIDDY, and fold at of any Patent ftirnl*hed by remitting One Dollar.
hla llalr Draaalnr Room,Uulnby A Sweetalr*a Block A**lgnmenU recorded at Washington.
33tf
opposite the Po»t Otttee. Blddeford, Ala.
Cents por Box I
and tha aatne me aa other Dyea wbleb veil lor $1.
la
Any ona that trlea It, and li not aatlided that It
tha but Dyo they orer utad, by returning the box

Only 70

Diseases

AND NO EXPOSURE.

lodlrldual Id

»ome

Vegetable Hair Renbwer!

phyalolana to fliror blm

in all their stages; at little expense; little
no change in diet; no inconvenience,

tb« community who wholljr •tcapci,

|yS|

coiren

▼Malty

Change of Life.

CURES

Secret

CONSUMPTION.

TICKLING In the THROAT,
WI100P1N0 C0UU1I,
or relieve Comumptiie Cougk, as qulok as

MAHcrAcTvium

or

Helmbold's Extract Bucha

Difficulty Of Broathinft,
Asthma, and every
affection of
TIIE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
Including
Thtrt U acarealy

FRENCH'S

su srwroiis a so vs.

and who hnve paid heavy feet to be cured in a
HAS ISBN U»ID 10a MAILT
short time, have found tlicy were deceived, and
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "PowerHALF A CENTURY,
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system,
with rni MOST ASVORtlRIXO tOCCBSS IR CtJBIXO
in an aggravated K rm, and
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Bore Throat, to break out
Influonia, Whooping Cough, Group,
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
Liver Complaint. Bronchitis,

INFLUENZA,

O

Decline

the moat ftubborn oaee.
To thoae who have trifled with thelroonitltotion,
until they think themaelves beyond the reach of
mcdlcal aid. we would say, Detpair not / the Cherokkk Cunc will restore you to health and vigor,
and after all quack doctor* have flailed !
For full particular*, get a Circular from any
Drug Store in tho country, or write the proprietor*, who will mall free to any one desiring tho
form.
samo, a full treatise in pamphlet
Price*, $2 per bottle, or tnrce bottlea for $3, and
forwarded by express to all parta of the world.
Sold by all respeetable druggist* everywhere.
Dr. W. IU mKRWIN A CO.,
Sole Proprletora,
No. 59 Liberty street, New York.
G. C. Good win A Co., 3d Hanover a treet, Boston,
Wholesale Agents.
yieowS
31ITCH BLL, agent for8aco.

For a medicine that will cure

BIDDMFORD

l»V_
_»l*Ufer4. April», I MX
~W. P.FRKKMAN,
Attorney ud Counsellor at Law.
1>U

of the assertion.

WILD CHERRY

DELIGHTED!

COUUII8.

Early Indiscretion, or Abase,

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

WISTAH>S BALSAM

SALE,

SITOATEO

Cures!
Cures!
Cures!
Cures!

In almott every

everybody

Sale.

iaeat physicians, without relief, when on* bottle of my dropt entirely cured her.

One
One

DANDRUFF!

ration. It Is
may
able 1 It Is very agreeable to the sasto,
administered to children of any age.
If tawill
we
of
CKOUP
In eases
guarantee
Farm for
ken la ssason.
A term of 30 acree of excellent land, eltuNe Faaallr sksaU ke wllkest It*
tated In this eltr, about 'Ji miles from the
It Is within the reach of all, the price being
.mills. Is now offered fur aale. Haid fkrm la
ONLY 35 CENTS.
suitably divided Into pasturaca, Ullage and
mvwing. Including a growth or wood and timber.
And If an.Investment and fblr trial does not
The buTUliogi are nearly Dew, painted and well Bn* "back un" the above statement, the money will be
lahed. The fkrm Is now well stocked, and. If the refunded. We say this knowing its merits,and feel
stock will be sold with the eonfldent that one trial will secure fbr It a home In
purchaser deal res, thewill
be aold oheap If applied
larm
every household.
premieee. Thia
be
will
for soon, or
exchanged for a residence in
Do not waste away with Coughing, when so small
theotty. Inquire at Jounuu office.
aa Investment will cure iou. It may behad of any
i
lMddeford. Jaa. *t, 1864.
DruggUt In town, who will tarnish you
respectable
with a circular ef genuine oertilleates of cures It
FARM FOR
Iiaa qumIi.
on Buxton road.flheo, two ml Ire from
C.G.CLARK * CO,
the Post OfBco, containing tweoty-elght acres of
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven.Conn.,
till*
Into
mowing,
excellent land, suitably divided
Proprietors.
of wood
For sale by Druggists in city, country, and overy 1
age and pasturing—al»o a thrifty growthcommodiThe buildings are new and
on the lot.
where.
and la a thoFor sale at Wholesale by
ous, constructed of good material
D. M. BARNES k CO., New York,
rough manner. House 23x31, I. IJx*J0.twn stories.
cistern tatt
a
also
water
UBO. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
There la a-goed well of
large
la the cellar, for particulars eoqutro on the ureml.
U. L. HOOPER.
40tf
Mcof
ARREARS AND BACK PAY.

Let not disease destroy your constitution.—
Try a bottle of my Ptriodical Dropt, and you
will be satisfisd that I am no impostor. Tell
ot
lour afflicted friend what restored the bloom
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a flafor painful or
vor more valuable than fold,
soaaty Menstruation it is juat the thing. I
have now in my mind an instance of alady
who had been suffering from palatal menstruation two or three yean, confining her to her
room each time ; she had applied to several em-

Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Bottlo

OAKD.

To Physicians and Invalids.

Cannot do Harm!
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !

ones can

flne assortment of

Mr. Bond would take thla opportunity to thank
hi* friend* and the public generallj for the liberal
vast four
patronage bestowed upon him furtothe
his business,
years, and hopus by itrfct attention
to
made
garments,
and well eut and thoroughly
merit a oootlnuance of the same.
C. W. DONP.
WM. HILL,
N. D. Several good Cent nnd Pantaloon Makers
6
wanted.

larity.

healthy

a

HATS AND CAPS!

peculiarly adapted, as they bring

Good !}

DANDRUFF!
DANDRUFF!

With it

Dissipation,

Many are aware of the caose of their suffering, but none will confess. The reoords of the
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth

Indian Medicine!

ntlBJ tka

NOTICE THIS.
Altar a tborouch trial of two bottlaa, by dlrtotlons Ibnnd upon tba bottle,your money will ba refunded If It (kill to do aa raoommaadao.
A warraat la thao ilraa,
ao If not aaUaflad of Ita marita It ooata you bat a
trial.
Manulkcturad and aold, wholaaala and retail, by
A. E. RIDER A CO., Cbamlata,
gncoaaaora to Anatln B. French A Co.,
Coaua Miodli and Exchange Bra. (Up StalraX

from Excesses. Habits of

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow
Fatuity, Epileptic Fite, In one of
Impotency,
whloh the patient may expire. Who can say
that they are not frequently followed by those
"dlrefol diseases,"

yleowfl

groat part of kU tUaa tatka traalmaat of thoao
cauaaJby a aaarat aad aolltary habit. wblak
bod/ and Bind, aaflttlng tka anftrtaaato
Indlndaal Ibr baalnaaa or aoalaif. Boaa of tka
aadandmalancbolv effccu prodaaad byaarly hah.
Itaof youtk, ara naaknetaoftka Baak aad Llaba,
oaaaa

It U the Greatest Hair Paaaeeat

ATTKXDKD WITH TDK FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS,
Indisposition to Bxsrtlon. Lou of Power.
Loss of Memory,
Difficulty or Breathing,
Weak Nerves.
Trembling,
Wsketaloees.
Horror of Disease,
Psln In the Back,
Dimness of Vldoo,
Unlrereal Lasaltude of
Fluhlngof the Body,
the Muicular System, EnipUons on ths Fsoe,
Psllld Countenance,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Bkln.

ry orer

remove

And know tba aatoalablng affleacy of

ros vuxxnn

arising

_

toma

Helmbold's Extract Bucha

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Till* medicine li a slmplo vegetable extract,
and one on which all can rely, ns i t has t>een used
or Unpleasant MedIn our prnctloe for many year*, and with thouaanda Take no Balsam, Mercurr,
ioine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases
treatod it haa not felled in a tingle Inatanee. 1U
victoto
gain
curative powers hare been auffloient

except where the germs and sheaths
have entirely come away.

of the Baest quality, comprising

the monthly period with suoh perfect regu-

Surt to do
Surt to do
Surt to do
Sun to do

Will

Digee*

f:}T

hare Induced disease.
CHEftOKEE INJECTION Is Intended as an ally
or assistant to the Ckerakee Rrmedt. and should be
used in conjunction with thst medicine In all eases
of Conorrkaa.QleitJ'luor Jlkut or H'kitet. Its effects
ore kraling. toolking and demulcent / removing all
scalding, heat, ehordee and pain, Instead or the
burning and almost nnendnrable pain that Is cxp*rlenoed with nearly all the ckeop euaek Injection*.
ty By the nse of the Ckerokee Remedy and Cker.
okee Injection—the two medicines at the same time
—all Improper discharges are removed, and the
weakened organs are speedily restored to fall vigor
and strength.
pamphlet from
|y For full particulars get oarwrite
as and w«
any drae store toIn the eountry,a or
treatise.
full
address,
will mall free,
any
or three
botUo,
Ckerokee
$2
Remedy,
per
Prloe,
bottles fbr $5.
or three
bottle,
Ckerokee
Injection, $2 per
Price,
bottles fbr >5.
of
on
address
receipt prlee.
Bent by express to any
*04
^ co
Bole Proprietors,
No. 89 Liberty street, New York.
Q. C. Goodwin k Co.. 38 llanover street, Boston,

Univertal LattUudt, Paint
Pition, Premature Old Aft. ITtak Jftrvtt, DIMcultf
font on
of Breathing, Trembling, tTakefulneu, Erupt
tht Fact, Pale Countenance, Intanitg, Contumption,
and all the direfulcomptainticauiedby dtpartingfrtm
tki path of nature.

eases

GOODS,

GENT'S FURNISHING

DROPS

TO MARRIKP LADIES,
are

in all

to makt.

of the latest strle, eut and made by hand,
which will be sold as low as ean
be bought elaewhere.

THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,
and invigorating and restrengthening
By
storing the >yalem to a healthy condition. It
moderates all exoeee, and removes all obetruoliona, and a apeedy cure may be relied on.

They

for olhtrt

Thla Medioine increases the power of

CHEROKEE CUBE.

NEW GROWTH!

BEADY MADE CLOTHING!

BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!

on

eut

Dropsical Swellings,

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Duchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Palnfulness, or Suppression of the customary
Evaouations, Ulcerated or Sohlrrous state of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhcea or Whites, 8terilltr,
to the sex.whethRT An unfailing curt for Spermatorrhea, Seminal and for all oomplaints incident
dlttatt*
and
mil
from Indisoretion, Habits of Dissipaer
H'takneiM, ffoctumal Emimoni,
arising
tauied hw ttlf-pollulton / tuch at Lott of Memory, tion, or la the
in tko Bark, Dimnttt of

NEW GROWTH!

We have alao a large and well selected itock of

BUY THE SUREST!

WHICH
WHICH
WHICH
WHICH

of any itylt

SgfBladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and

Kldnny^llydrooala^Aboaaaaa.IIumnra. Frlgbt-

n»l Bwalllngi, and tka Ions train of horrfbla aymp>
attaadlag tkU alaaa of dtaaaaa. ara mada to

LBT THS APFLIOTKD RKAD,

A Positive and 8peclfle Remedy Ibr
Diseases of the

tlon, and ezoitee the Jlbtorbtnit into healthy aotion, by whleh the Watery or Cale trout depositions, and all unnatural enlargtrntnU are relurTnrlnrand cleanslngtheblood.causlnglttoflow duced. aa well as pain and inflammation, and is
a all of Tts original parity and vigor 1 thus removfood for Men, Women or Children.
Ins from the system all pernicious causes which

THE GREAT

OS* THE AGHB.

Fluid Extract Bnchu,

CoxrocxDiD rsoM Roots,Bams Lbavss.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, tie great Indian Dtnretic, cum all dneatti of the urinary organ!. tuck at
Incontinence of tke Urine, h&ommalion of Ike IM.
dtr, Inflammation of tk* Kidney*, Stint in the Bladder, Stricture, Oravtl, Qloet, (Jonarrkmo,and it etpedally recommended in tkoi* eoit* of p/mor Jlkut (or
Wkttee in femalee) ttkere nil tht old mxinii meditint* hint failti.
RT It Is prepared Id » highly eoneentrated form,
the done being from oh (0 two teaspoonsfal three
time* per day.
It Is dluretlo and alterative In It* action 1

Females^ Females,

NEW GROWTH!

In larje variety.

BEST.'
BEST!
BEST!
BEST!

CHEROKEE INJECTION
k

Greatest Discovery

t#>The

OOMPOUXD

OLD Olt TOUNO, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

Will promote*

PLAIN SATIN, 8ILK * WORSTED VESTING!),

THE
THE
THE
THE

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

and invigorate the system, which Helmbold'i
Extract Bucku invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF I

SATINETT3, TWEEDS, 4C.

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

elegant!/ perfumed.

vi»s

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION,

-AMD—

Wholesale Agents.
MITCHELL agent fbr Baoo.

is the world.
Will stop and prevent hair from

iu»t received • Ur*« »nd
well selected itook of Foreign
and American Cloths of all gradea
and stylea, comprising Fine Mack
and Fancy

of the MensSuppressioncare
should be

\0*i)

BEST DRESSING!
BEST DRESSING!
BEST DRESSING!

NEW STORE

/ GUARANTEE
I GUARA.YTEE
I GUARANTEE
I GUARAJ>fTEE\

and

THRU

.DAYS;

COMPOUKDID» nOM

6

AID

27U

BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!

C. G. BURLEIGH.

from whatever cause, though

taken that theee

tkrtt A—rt hilt* Journal Qfiei,

to $76.

la tho market, from

NEW

to cure

Uhrtf

it ret I,

Sewing Machines chemically combined

Bear is mind.
Bear ia mind,
Bemr in mind,

ss

Work don* with neatnex and dispatch, and warranted to tire (atlitactlon. Orders •olleitad.

SPLENDID COMPOUND
SPLENDID COMPOUND
SPLENDID COMPOUND

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Btar ia mind.

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

Iron and Tin Work.

,80
,45
,62

Including

REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

Copper* Sheet

Preparations,

HLLMBOLD'S EXTRACT MBVCBV.»
*
M
3ARSAPARILLA
M
IMPROFLD ROME WASH.

CHEROKEE REMEDY,

Alto, all klnda of

1,00

orAlao, the boat

Ptrject
Ptrftct
Ptrftct
Ptrftct

AN NED WARE.

2,75

And othor thing* at oorroapondlng low raUa,

patient usually sxpsriencee Despondency,

Rita
It it a
It it a
hit a

STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ABU AND BOILER
MOUTHS. BRITANNIA AND JAP-

Kmwr mm HelaM#!
Genuine

XURES^

DR. DOW aontlnnaa to ba oonaaitod it kit offlea,
8m. 7 and * Eodlaott ttlraat, Boatoa. on all dlitu.
aa or a PRIVATE OR DBLICATB NATURE. By
alongaoaraaof atady aad practical «xp«rlaaoa of
nallmltod axtoat, Dr. D. baa bow tka gratification
of praaantlng tl>a nnfbrtunato with w>41—that
hara mtu, alaaa ha ftnt Introduoad tham. felled
to oura tha moat alarming caaaa of GanarrAoa and
Sfpkitu. Banaath kla traatmant, all tha borror* of
taaaiaal aad Impvra blood, impotaaay, Scrotal*,
Ooaarrhora, Ulcara, palaa and dlatrNi In tba ra.
Itou or procraatlaa, Iaflaaaa>lon of tka Bladdar

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

THE

Disoovorod at Laatl

FROM

Dealer In

DRESSING!
DRESSING!
DRESSING!

Best All-Wool Filling Tweed,
Denims and Corset Jeans,

Nervousness, and Anally Consumption assumee
Us sway, and prematurely terminates a misera
la life.
IT
IT
IT
rr

MULE DRUMS!

2,00
2,00

Best Caslimeret,
Tweed, for

It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health
and vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are
regular at to the time, the quantity and quality. When they are obstructed, nature makes
her aflurte to obtain for it some other outlet,
an J, unless thsss sflbrts of nature are assisteJ,

the

and

oftTtrjr deoerlpUoo. Al*o,

tii lovo soroKT fob

•

Spinning Cylinders!

aaaortmant of

WOOLENS

JPr. Jno. E»* JCryoN'f

FRENCH PERIODICAL
FRENCH PERIODICAL

largo

Ha baa a

Manufacturer of

Important to the Afflicted.

The All SaJIcient Three

QIad Nowb for thq Unfortunato

GOLDSBROUGH,

J.

B8TABLIBHBD

Jfo Agency in tko Untied Statu jMUltlfl inferior
foei/iliei for obtaining Pat en It or atcrrtainmg the
natintability of intention*.
During eight month* the subscriber. In oourse of
III* large practice, mado on («•«■# rejected application* SIXTKKN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
wa* decided la Mu favor by the Commlwloner ot
ft. II. KDDY.
Patent#.

1 7 G O

peterTorTllard,

8NDPP AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

10 and 18 Chamber* Btroot,
Chatham Street. New Vork,)
call the attention of Dealer* to the arTESTIMONIALS.
tlolea ol hi* manufacture, rls
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* on* of the most capmhh
BROWN SNUFF.
and mtettttful practitioner* with whom I hare had
Demljcro*,
Maoaboy,
official Intercourse."
Fure Virginia,
Fine Rappee.
CHARLES MASON,
Nacliltoclie*,
Coarta Rappee,
Commissioner of PAtttiU.
American gentleman
Copenhagen^
'•I hare nohealtatlon In aartrlng inrentor* that
a
eannot
SNUFF.
YELLOW
they
employ person mart tom/Hlnl and
Ilooer Dew Sooteh.
truttteortkt, and more oapable of putting their ap8ootch,
Dew
Scotch, plleatlontln a form to *ocure for them an early
y
High Toa«t Scotch, Freeh
F
and (fcrorablp consideration at tha Patent OIBoe."
Sooteh,
Irlih High Tout,
EDMUND BURKE,
or Lundyfbot,
Lata Commluloner of PatanU.
reduction
in
Ike
called
It
it
Attention
large
prtttt
-Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* mad* fbr mo THIRTEEN
of Vint Cut Chewing and Smoleing Tokaccot, which
but one of which patent* bar*
all
on
will be found Of a Superior Quality.
application*,
been granted, and thai I* now pending. Such unTOBACCO.
of
til
I*
takeable
great talent and ability on
proof
mokiko.
riiiicuTCHiwiaa.
imoeixo.
III* part lead* me to recommend mt Inrantora to
S. Jago.
P. A. L. or plain,
Long.
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may
Carendlih or Sweet,
No. I,
Spanffh,
lure of harlng Ui* mo*t felthtal attention beSweet Scented Oronooo, Canaeter, be
No, 2,
rrawnahl* charTurklih, •towed on their caae*, and at rery
Noe. 1 and 3 mixed,
JOlIN TAUOART.
ge*."
Oranulated, Tin Foil Carendlah.
MM.
I
Ro*ton,
lyrf
February,
N. D. A circular of price* will be eeot on appll*

(Formerly 42

W0UL1)

19—lyr*

cation.

Important

RUFU8 SMALL & SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

to Farmert.

The subscribers bare for sale at their
taring's I (land.

LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in Ciljr Building, Biddeford, 3U.

Foundry

on

Plows,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Wearegirlngonr whole time and attention to
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Mouths,
the above btulneu, and represent the following

Companlee ae AgenU, rli:— We Mamaekutettt Mw
tnal 1.1ft, located at 8prlngflold, Slaae.. oapltal
orer $300,000. In thlaoompanv we hare u|H>n oar

WHEELJIUBS,
WnEEM,'°BOXES.

booka orer 300 membere of toe flnt men In Did*
defbrd.Saco, and rlolnlty.
Alio, the Iftw England Lift Company, located at
We will make any and all deserlnUons of Oast
Boiton, Mtu oapltal of *2,500,000 It* ca<h diebureemenU to Ita Lift Members In IBM waa $333,* lop used by termers and others at Uie shortest no00C, and Itadlrldend In 1863 waa $748,000, We ope. tlee, and at the lowest prices.
rat* a* Agent* for the following lire oompanleai
A share of your patronage Is so Ik I ted.
Ckeltea Mutual, of Chelsea, Maes., Qwtoey MutuHomes WooDMlir,
al, (Jafnoy, Mass., Liverpool and London Fire PollJOUM 11. UuaVNAM
et it, oapltal $ I J,aw .000, Ifontie A Fire Int. Co.. Nor.
18
Blddeford, June 18.1861.»
wlch, Conn., Incorporated In 1803. capital $300,0001
Piteatoqua, of Maine,all good, reliable (took coin-

FRANCIS YORK

panlea.

Thankful for past flirore, we aak a oontlnuanoe
of the same. Call and a«e ns and bring roar
Mend*. All builneu entrusted to a* will be faith*
fully and promptly perfbnaed.
RUFUS SMALL A BON.
Iyrl8
Blddelbrd, Jane 23,1880.

Will oontlnue to keep at the old sUcd,
KIN O' S

JLT

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CORNER,

BIAUAsM,

CLOTHES WBIKGEB.
why it «iu par to bur on* ut Thar,
are simple la construction,and not 1 labia to gat |
oat of order.
ad. They are durablo \ with proper cara they will
laat a lifetime,
3d. Thay will sava tbair whola coit erary six
months In clothing alone, at the praaaat high prices ol cloths.
4th. They aar* a gnat deal of hard work.

Reasons

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Betall.
Also,

general

a

and fall assortment of

»u5^
1^-Choice Family Groceries,
Biddeford Marble Works!
tT-

which will be sold at the LOWEST Market Woe.
dratcftil for the liberal patronage of his trlends
announce
and patrons In the past, Mr. Tork would reepeet01. lally solicit a oontlnoanee of the same.
oo
a
Blddeford. April IT. IMJ.
ITtf
tha Qalnby A 8weet»er Blocker the manufactureoi

ADAMS'* CO.
to the eltlsans of
Blddsferd and Tlolnlty that thay hare opened
RESPECTFULLY
iht
lo
Lloooln
strttit
shop
iMUrj jod
Grave Stoneef

Tablete9

Commission Store.

MONXJMENT8,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC.. tC.

o.

nar

neatness and dlspatoh and war
BlWork donawfth
satlstkctlon. Orders solicited.
ranted to glTe

Blddefbrd, July 4, IMS.

THE

Booker

subscriber

ra

o.

ooor>win,

tbt
of ALFRED and LIU BR TV Htraata, whara
HAS opanarf
aala all article* aauatl found
ba baa

Also, Soap 8tona Boiler Tops. Fnnnal Htonaa

a naw

for

atom. Caib

oldJaak.

I**

paid

CommlMloo Mora it

oor-

Mali
for Haoond-IUna Purnltara and
Bl
at

r

Booke t

for ■»!• »

the liirat «mA fritui
Ida* 1 Crfrtal A reside* BMJrferd. Ma*
HORACE PIPER.
,18

Table Cutlery.

|

tia baat aaaortmanta of I fry, Kabbar,

Si....FIVE DOLLARS.—Sa.

BOUNTY AND PGNM8. ULUWlIlg

ilUM/iuuvH

a

OlOBOa H. KVOWLTOV.
Will proenra Loantles and Pensions lor 15. /fa
sbaryea misas SMOM^Wf. Partlee at a dlsUooa eaa
Maohlna fbr tha Laaat Monajr.
bar* Uialr baslnaas aUaaded to by forwarding* Tha Baal
staUment of their oasa thro art) the aaall.
BUILT AND SOLD BT
OXOMOK H. KHOWLTQN,
Add re*
Iftf
WOODMAN ft BURN HAM,
(At the Probata Qgoa) Alftad, Ma.

CJtYVM CHIEF,

Ef Ponuu

prioUd at this ofloe.

IHt

mmator«,

Ualaa.

